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PRICE ONE CEÎtT,HJLY 28 1885.will Tuesday morning v - <a#
JSIXTH Ï RAP. 1 PARADE OF THE ARMY.A BARLEY SCOURGE.PAYEÏEHTMABLE.BADMtiTArmPRISOI

Lirtf "«<! ««**«'*•« at ,l** --------------- of their —ntraot eo “ (ZTbv the fire HOW 8ICKBXSS WAS CAUSED AMONG yesterday morning, end reporte en mv—ion
Kim »ir«-i «uihedul with the modtooettone Mhea ” “7 CMHXBAL CONTIvTS. of greeehoppera nearly ea bed at what we

Em street Melhodtot ehnrch was packed rM COLLRO* ATENUB JOB AGAIN | ^ gai committee In its letter to »•  ̂ o,grae.noP$wr. “•“*$“ „itl. „............

:":rr:«r£“ iiV- •^sszzissssi

liffli JisdttSjf i™g r=r üüg
a r„jr r .r .r,^ **r.tl7k., D*"£ï^“<!si£ï “"“yS.a .... sJsa^MKX-^SysrîaasîXîas-^fes :d. VbStX ss! J?S?«L.VïS---iw* ï^ïtf.s:s£."jss~of the Grenadiere, Lt-Col. Oillmor Capfc been got through with. The ab-otoe. elem.prorided ‘h®^^’bBuüd?ng^*l thatthe I^.peotor Christie, Orange Sentinel Ctarke, ^ok hU place at the magUterUl desk In and pre-nt to that body a petition «igned

Six new Cardinale Create. Brown and Capt. McOeeof the Q-«« were Aid. Baxter (who to very rm.1, away ) gVK  ̂«H*» **“ “““ Knato Kyle. ^d other, more or ^ looked about him with by 500.000 penon. praying <»r‘helmme-
Rome, July 27. A papal oon.latory waa M^Mter, Pip^Gall.y author o, theplan .PW^tor l«e ^X^tlal.V.™ on'hSdt with .nrprUe. The oourt room wa. gaU, fe^VL^pK ‘

held to-day» when the pope delivered h a Dewort, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Roæ, left the room before ^e meeting erection shall ** tjjjg $5*cent, on out- . evidence adorned with flower* and evergreens, and Rev. Mr. Spurgeon addressed 4000 per-
allocation. Arohblitop Moran of Ane- WarriDg Keônedy and R. J. Some. over. J*P*?***^Jf Jgfigt eeeional remuneration ot P« ^In-thel'art .Itting, .aid Judge Sin- illaminated. placard, bore welcoming son. at Revemoro ye.terd.y- In the oour«
trail. Arohbiahop IMooheo of Cologne. Th.^oeeding. open.dbVthe.lnging ^attracted the The fee. and expend of the aeration ' aTr?“hr oommlmloneS bad vtol& the '™„ P of hi. remark, he referred to th.rer.la-

SHifëÆ teIsSSss SssfSss tagsKSg» ssas ^->15 =
wmmmm wmm wmw#WÎ=Plf oommone this afternoon that the gov- hto knowledge of Indlto oharaotor C ^ between him»» written .letter to I the .ohool debenture, from W0-000' 1883. Four witneme. were examined. Dr.W.. er. heartily for their kind reoeption. He

Bg.JSiarfS&> s! aspjyrtî* s»us Six k£ka&£BSS tar»ESiTfeiSSS glæsi EâSÿÊi
CABLE NOIMB. I -Pe^.r. were ch^r«l to the ^ho. any way or „^er tion. to advert!- for new tend»». Aid. “^Vom whU th.Pm-t had not been hU boy. all back alive. He thanked Aid.

'-ssMXŒBiar: [eSR&ê&sB «Safes' SâSÈâiSg
TydvUe, Wales, are idle, owing to depre. weetern divbioif oourt fit. to-day. M;cdonal| Merritt A Shepley, .olioltora Play, but he could not find in either of mea0 Bnd found it quite unfit for food. The Abeat the Bay.
alon In trade. There will not be another sitting until Toronto Street Railway company, them a precedent for the action of the men had been complaining for two or three The schooner Goldhunter is loading

G-. KomarofF. broth» say. the oou-Tb«e^l no. the -unrfl by letter thafthe ••.olld.ix" in the board of work. [Laugh- week, pr^0u. to this and .offering from he Georg, street elevator,
quest of Herat U impo«lble on account of An^.t «>. bMeblU o1ob went to J^Xg of .“electric raUway from ’ the ter]. Aid. talker', amendm^ w- dkrrh<B1. He received a reply rom the
Sheinwn-h-t on ^ ^ -y. Wgjg* 1^“  ̂  ̂ » t MUch.,,' I BrU Belle. 1,U* at the wharf, and

T^d 'SSbOThM declared Khartoum »*ooks in an exhibiti g V Momment of the company’s franchi-,and Mackenzie, Taylor, Elliott. Verrait, Hall, -it Thi,,, thegi.t of the doctor « evidence. b ke het Iinet and the .nobbing post to
¥£ur£kL WilH‘m HTldU.m^nfo^y.U.lLn1 ^kingthe oonncil Torde? that the ^ork Steiner, Carlyl^-13. **•-***£ The three guardswereaU examined— to the I wM0h .he w— fastened. She w- carried
must be rew ,. hTn I arr—ted yesterday'afternooni for a s —si g GeorBe Hull a brewery f MaOghan, Hnnter, Barton, M, J. Wood^ bad meat and .iokne— in July and Anguit, aoro— the channel where she grounded on

0.man Dlgna “da^untof I gr-n fruit from the Univerdt, grounds, b» jgopPf: gèoS t” danT-î.î. Wood., McMillan. Smith Saunder., They were unanlmeu. in the.t-eme.t |
wi JïïSÎÏY—th%ta y Look out for the Southern Bellto hi. home and buggy through an Jame., Sheppard, Jen*». that roch meat w--t before the prisoners Arrivals: Schooners—P. K Young,
B1 Mahdls death. rf*am.hln Hon to-morrow. She 1—v— MIlloy . whar jL-ed defection in the roadway in Edward Adamson, Defoe—16. Aid. H—tlnga for about fifteen days,that the mo.t of them Maple Leaf, Helen, John Wesley, stone,

fireman on the ooean «*-ms°»P , Burlington Beach, OakvUle and Ham- alleged de y motion wu then carried by 18 to 12. The would not Mt |t, and that it gave Hw to uk^ ,bore. Flora, 76,000 feet of lumber,
rWestphallaw-drlvunor-y by the intense flton ,, 10.« a. m. „ M-.m Indlta * Hunter wrote a long sixteen aldernmn who voted agataat God-n ^ di-atUf-tion and oompUmto. .f#r R.id A Co., Trenton j E.H. Rutherford, v i„ th. heart of the
'beat and jumped overboard. During! the paet two w-ks City H-l^h ,.^^6 council complaining of -rious would not mve a rtraight vote fer Ardagh goberteon had heard rai-ners .ay that 7,3 ^ ^ t„ p. Burns, Oewego; Oil h- b-n struck in the heart, oftoe
I Final arrangement, were mhde on. r9nnief examined forty applicants on the partof the oity in executing A Leonard when —ked to doso by a their sicknee. w— osu»ed by the meat, and qj6<ii of the Lak-, 457 tons of ooalforP. village of Ithaca, N. \., and there la gr I
Saturday between the British foreign admission to the hospital — city . th^.oewary work to put the motion offered by Aid. James. They pro- Hunt gave it a. his opinion that such w— DTCfenger, Fairhaven; propellers, Persia, excitement in consequence,

Left— and Rothaohjld A Bluohroder of ry Fourteen were admitted. dUohârge main for the new pumping f erred to take regain the board of works. the cue. Huntfirstbeoame of .‘^® 1 merettydise, Montreal; Uke 0o>^”> To -ttie a small wAger Jaoob
I Berlin to taw. the BgyptUn loan. laet night t no.Itlon. etc. The firm claim to The -unoil adjourned at 11.80. .tlnking meat July 2, 1883, fifteen day. Ha^ïn. Départons: Schooners -Map e d 24| Dndertook to stay unde^r water .»

; «sss*Æ£?sAt£
jttsa—otewrnT t- I knuckle. woua «Ivan- on their m, tf/T a box wa. they would have to eat it. Bobertoonwa. wheat, Oewege; pi epeller ^.ke Ontario, UftUm All efforts to reeu.olt.te hies

jbr æxkjzïïZTn- sSa-as— ssaejs.- “*-
^r^L^Th. amL^V-snred M. 1 oppo.ito Hennedy . flats, ___y. * !a number of bylaws fer localhnprove- Fell. to Chicago Saturday night. The Mauie for haT1"B.^b^h mmltod lu «leatval Prl—» lequlry.— the Arm d-hmof the lH'ÆSSi ïïtS m—ge, became rmpiclo- of the oen- admitted ^^SSSSdSSfhgif&l’Srjg

pre— to be at pea— with Fran—. 1 . Kenney was noti—d last nigh* Carlyle, were advan tent* aad telegraphed to the authorities he had taken part In the present and received about fifty chargea a*a(net the
A huge demonstration, tmder theisupar- I fferi % coat and watoh for —le at re^®- onoll went fa,to eommltt— of the here on tbs arrival of the train y«- ooeedingl againet the warden, and aup- w^den^from the^iwne^ ch „ were

vision of Mr. 8**fd« SMhep„TU r“duood rates In a ee—nd hand store on ?LooruN—20and21oftheex—u- terday. Thtbexwae opened and Indde ^lied information to be —ed for the pro—- SflinR while others were very eeriooe.
| MaU Gasette, I» to ba held in Hyde Park^ ^wWeet. He w- arrested by Police- ”hol ;he landing -mmltte-, we. found a men ‘ —tion. The guards, he -Id. were In the ffljJ()r World . The above in the evening
lAmdpn.lnaw—kor-,in MoMurray on e-pWon of having BlUott In the, ohato. The first Mil y, a ra-r, a bottlle of ohl.rof.im, md. heblt of critioiring Mr. M-ele. m-.go- h,„ been the .ubjeot of .tinging

. parliament to amend the criminal la I . .. aooAg , aT-MHrâ’* renorfc that bunch of cord. He refuaea to Rive Bia * He had diecueeed it with Hunt, ; vl.na*he atreet corners and on thef—gardlng young girls before proroga lon. I « a ton-year-old newsboy, “ A°“ hauled over the ooale waa name. The box wae shipped to Sidney L. Hartne1t, Hane—k, KilpatHok. Tanzie, j The statement, publicly announced
1 The servie— in memory ot Gen. Grant I . _ i™rd a street oar — Fr—t *bî recommending that a bylew be Barnard, Chicago. Two more persons, ^Veaver, Guinn—», Nolan, Unlaoko and I , tke chairman, — to his proceeding, and
mt Weetml—tor abbey will take pla* at j^,1^Jril^orB|Dg, and mi«lng his J„*rodnoed providing for an Uaueof 4 per -ppoaed to be 00n,^*tf‘"erJ oth"*' Mr- Mnrphy called Mr. Payne to ^ o{ hil 00neagoee, I venture to -y i.
4 o'clock on August 4. The deanof Wert-? ^e/the W^U. HU arm was *n”od40 Pr deb-tur- to the amount of here and all three fa jail. ““«P te.tlly « to the offensive odor whl^fte wRhont parallel in the hletory of any civil
.—instm will reèS tboenl—opal —rvi—, and | “O lell^ The little sufferer was 2^2 000 to be pia0sd at the credit of the P°^ they had rienued to robthe maU —d dUaaMd meat had ceu-d, but the^or orimi—! investigation. Imagine Judge

S35XSSSKStfJ - EEêïïE-zS'tt'ra snasJSS-r1** rJBW«S5£rt2 S5sw«sas«s
^r5.X o^o-d the ^ilhdU gca.Pto-^: ^Hi- m^to K l Pl«- r^n- “the amoun. of debenture. Dnndorn t^a, to the number of 160. The exhibition oommito- of th. city ] ^ ^oxsxiok.
too ground that the -nntey. «=»=”«■ “ “ trcni. from «42.000 (the -hool board. Qne #f fte attraction, of the picnic wu a council met y-torday afternoon. The tbe toto»j.
S-X.wr-^n.mHr1 L^b^rEngW -Mg.”  ̂ A^attT’-dto-r^ tot to-b.ll match Wwo-rth. Toronto and H-lan’e point w- thronged y-to^y

------------ -------- ----------------- 1 I Ch-rohef Bn(jl— , tnoff.ring «42,000. Aid. Mitchell addre-ed the Hmnilton makers o . nD di*,nwelat length, but the committee did ^th the ohildr— oomprieing the ohorue
, w^tte-U-toM» . I ^h.c^.uof'Brantfmdto th*. -mmittoeou hUpet rh.m.th.t th^n.w Hen. DJd Inn^ » ^fit^gnp ^Hde upo-^ oholee Th-u were too « ^ .ingiag -»d« E. W.

i Very little U known of Manager Frank fr°™ th ^idon ef thehr -rvio-in warda are be^ bollt aP ‘t *he ^wne ha. oon.ènted to be^le hie gu«t .ppli-nte for the *>**?*’ *:££?$ Sehueb’e direction, - well so by theirVW. Sanger -teld. tto.tri-1 etrolee. A I ‘^"g eiok and wounded volant— hi the cld.r ioraf.wd.y. daring Aagnet. The vi.it and Heoenmed’.•  ̂ gend. and admir-e. Over thr- thou-
man of ex—ive mod—ty, who— name le I the Northwest thew’e and^t. Mark’s ward», which —n- not being an official one, there will prob- ^îi^fiÎTttor’atoncy — he h— the ^wer Land p—pie were pree—tonthe——ei—
eldom wen oo hie own poster., he oocu- I About a T—r ago J. M. Pearen opened tribatad Ter- little r«r—ne to the city, »bly not be any pntiic demonstretion. 1 0f the—n—rt glv—by the ohUdren. The

nie. a D-itloo woond to none among the I an elegant drng .tore on the -rner of q, £,„-<!V to know why St. Mat- John Fdey.Stuart Dongla. and Jame. to do ' oftTty committee met (Aid. andlen-exprewd iU ple-nre by frequent 

F? !_greet managers qf the day. By Carlton and Bl—km «trevt*. »fdJJ* 5»ew’» ward required a school hen— Canary were charged by Dr. Mnllin at t Tb imipm^,^ ^ t reoommends- Snd hearty applan—, and 1“ oonaequ.no.

gaaaaflafa!^. ssr____ ~rasr
Wkheqnity and nprightnwe, and among Atheawum a.t Ixeunleu. to the p—pie, be» knew the Tbe Veltlgeur. BUbeuded. four of the Islander, threaten legal pro- a farmer living in Ontario
*^ürÀb. 'SmSTThTmSle Tto'merober. of the Athenæum club and ^^AT.-^.-dinVthe 5ffà, Qr.Bm:, July 27.-The Ninth Battol.on o-dffig.  ̂ ^ °b^dwl U.0. P. R. expre- going

fortu*. WM laid when, to company with their Mend, had a merry time 1-t night, amount «30,000 instead of «42,000, waa went on a pilgrimage yeeterday to th, n^t ^ wlll b, impeded if the bridgeia Saturday night, evidently under the 7 JamM Beaty. M.P.. leave. torNew.Yor'i
Willie Edonin he piloted Dream, through It wal 0n the o—-Ion of their— nd defeated. Tne elan-in report No. 18 of lhrine 0f Notre Dame de Lourdes, at St putt^=re_________________________  imnre-ion that the train «topped at Burke- ^«MaritototolSr^^hetotereet. of
tke —un try, and the Bunch of Key. evening excursion on board the property committee providing for Micbel de Belleohaa—. The offi—re of ____ ... P When the train neared that place he ?”eM^!at>baand Northwert Central railway,
brought him a financial -lidlty that would , lhip chioora. The boat left the appointment of Wm. Leane a. an f™PW- the battalion, with Mr. Fanoher He St. CeaUellug With «eu. , t ^lk«d out to the platform and jumped off. of which he U preeldent
be hard to break. . -hari at 8 30 eomfortably tilled with a tor of the flsberiee In Aahbndgei»f“ Maurice, M.PP., were entertained at At the meeting of the city council The train pae—d on without noticing Good- EmUe Zola, the noveliat rfrea Jem. dmjj

The richest man on the stage i. donbtl-e ^‘rtf **d,„hionablo party. There vu amended — aa to inplude 3a“® dinner by Cbarle. Baillairge.city engin-r, „igbt Aid. Def- and Carlyle offmoej the The‘r bat H wm afterward, that hi. wmto a» meant^toj» timely ^
Joe Murphy. He is worth a —Id «600,000 0f ohoi— mu.lo, —me capital Then foUowed a lively alringof too rpo and the men were feted by the people of j0fjowing re—lotion, which w— carried , thatothe wh—1. of the third —r for the arttatic world, but
if he 1. worth a dollar. He wa. a poor P. ®°.t7 0f and “in fact every element of the fire and g« committee recommend- “ brUh The battalion wm thb morn- ‘XTmoo.ly: “That thU oonncil h“ L“r”“ted A left arm. HU head wm eiudy of to-lon. .
Irish boy and atarted aa a variety ainger g g» 0f the mg the r^lfy1°gof the ing Lapected on the eaplaaade before a learned with feeling* of the deepeet , P ^ He died yesterday. An ^victor tingo left S28O.W0 to defray the ex
and dancer. He haa stuck to Inah dramas entertainment* that can the city with the gaa company. Neither c^d of epeotatore, and afterwards of the death of Gen. Grant, I ^  ̂will be held. penses of the pabUca^on^ bis manuscript-
and has always played to big paying bn.i- ,P- d ot omitting a cl—r iky and Mayor B—well nor Mayor Menai g paid off and dUmUied from active service. bo as —mmander - In - chief of the q _------------ ----------------------- whlnU«*dwort«MMcord. unfinished work».
„e«, while other .how. have lungnMied be hanlfa M the o^oer., sign thU -ntraot. A d;. U p ° ----------------------- -------------- army of the republic and sub- A cha.ee for Ex-Ald. Parley. “J^Œ-ïnTfr^meorn.

-aiz^srtz.visi gyris lass « “• jss&stsw^^gssTiCïïw“Xrri.x-.fs as-riK’xrrti asMÆXasMrjçs: .1»xïïxii/.rx'rx'ixr.; 3fwsrs^s^£BsvssX41: 22x.-sTJ.7sr-jr4s Lr .rrx-'xSbrxrK sS£rit,rÆfsÊrepetition Player, who are -ti.fied with ev.ning.of their live..___________ fied'. contract the price to to paid hme- appeared to be recovering from if. effect «F”' ” n*“ mour7, t£, low of one of block-paving job, referred to eUe- ^^^^conr-. vore.at fheracent
moderate poeitione in the prof-aion like to ^ «evernnieni'» 410,0— after is «24.35 for e»oh lamp hghtod during the 1—t few days, took a tom for gat Ul—triou. .one, and at the-me fa Aid. Hall explained that he—old roMtloza "to0^51_orrv6dfr^nwhtoh ^ang gill
go whh MParphy. He expect, them to do *. lb. Prevto.l.L previou. to May 15 1884, and *23^75 for the worse during l«t night and died thU to the widow and family of ^^aio in a council wh.oh tod- ^«-d%Mthfj
mil thfirr^n»trftota call for, but he treat* ., # the pitv council last each, lamp erected since that date. The morning. < :n«e*rimia d^eMed ita sincere oondol- --fVi-mfiv trampled on fair play. Mayor m-colored canvas dnat-cloak, trimmedthem falrlv ïnd pay. them fairly. Nobody At the meeting of th* c*^ c0“”°“ Umpl will be lit every night in the year. --------------------------------------- theJXh tYYn in t“ ir Irreparable to-." however, did not accept the o< b^u.u and brow-roe vei-
togrudge. Murphy hi. prosperity, for the night a letter vu read from Mr. Lowe, rate was «22.75 per lamp tor year. Killed at ■ Baru-rabtag. „^L,of the r-olntion will be en- “^“itfôn, and it w- aUowed to lie on Tet. olrc,^
reason ttot he U known everywhere - a ,ecretary of the department of a^.ioal^J omitting about eighty moonlight night, by Eloka, July 27,-At a bam-raieing near ^wo-P f rwerded to the family of S^tobto .^^^lîîhSTx-Èmpre- Bu^mtoto.
aonare and upright man. ........................... elating that tn. gevarnment hadjecided tbe almanao--me of whmh_ came and K„nilwortb on Saturday the fall of a bent STLnt --------------— _______ — S^RtoSe. Beatrice her chle? legrtee.

Little Lotta ii declared to be the richest to „;T, |ta grant thU year of «10,000 to the <ome djd Dot. There are 2323 g— lampe , , « t v ®en- ----------------------------- ~7 ■ere— at tke KxklktUee. partly in recognition of the oo®*taot —
woman on the stage. I heard her fortune Provincial fair association, who- exhibition ^ Toronto, eroldsive of eighty-.even r—ulted to the death of one man, jloto Mswnrd la tl*e »o».. _ \ Manacer Hill has received a number Of tendmfriendehip of the to—m but more^ttot
put a day or two ago at $1,000.000. That thi. year U to be held at London. Some in Queen’s park. Theae latter ere controlled 8b»»> “d JOhoto of t-overy. Ninitoen Albert John.ton, 8 year, of age, con from diffe,ent parte of the provinoe ber^'£t5ayjm*^e. Yts the emprem i«
ia of couree, extravagant. She i«, however, motnhs ago a deputation went to Ott by the property committee. Aid, Stow beyo or lea, in in red .nmmatsd hU career in the Don yesterday 1 t »mnrements to made te understood to be —e of the moot wealthy
wmih a"of $-250 000. and, I dare .ay, "dmade an effort to secure the grant for .7nt|v Maintained that the original con-t additional were more orle- injured. He and two oompaniou. w.re rogg-ting that arrangemeuto be ^
somewhat nearer «500.000. In her earlier our own fair. They will probably have. ,traot) which U to run five year., torttod of ■u.k..’ B-I.lon. ffiig to the river above the brick k.lne, , the attoodmi- to tto todutorial
year, on the etage Lotta experienced no hetter luck next year. being “modified, wm made more and Thomas, Ont.. July 27.—Judge when little Joh—ton sneezed mid .aid: exblbition of the dty volunt—r. who were of the Beggar
end of trouble keeping her monry. Some- _ D.m more in the inter—te of the wealthy g— Sx. . . . " ,<Rn__ eee how I can dive. He thereupo,n -nBaged in the Northwest rebellion. Th
how or other it all went. Bat — time Over tke ■»». __,company." Aid. Maughan and MHohell Hugh- delivered hU judgment in the re- and never —me op alive. It1 u ““fo^ftion is oonaidered a good one and it
were on Letts contracted buein—a habita. Arrangement» are about P said the very bert term» obtoinable from count of the ballots c—t In the late S—tt ?Lno’ht he struck a rock at the bottom. P*JKTa> invitation will be extended to
until abe to now aa capable a buaine.e the banquet to the volunteer. Wedn-day tbe company had b—n embodied In the aot election., deotoring the act carried by man who liv- at E—tern “ 7 — attend free of charge In
person as anybody. She h- money Th. tent I. already on the ground, contract Mayor Manning .aiditoto in the thlrteen majority and ordering ^.th. “J aYd Cherry mreet, w- called and
inverted in about every way-.tock., ftnd will be pitched thi. morning. E.oh maMer of .uoh an important contraot,em- p^tton.r for th. .mutiny to pay all cSite. „”vered the remain., whioh were token --------------------
bonds, r—1 — tate and I know not what. voiUBteer will be presented with a boquet. bracing — It did —me $62,000 -----------—-— tn the bov’. home, A man named Nicholas

-She to now 38 year, old, I believe, but .he TOl"n*®aend icnio w- held in Le.Ue’. grove annually, the fnU-t information .hould The rrrntr^t hnntaine ever SotoaTLiW the boy drown and WM asked 
to full of animation and always a wonder- ,tpgrd afternoon in aid of St. Joseph’. be l.id before the council. Aid offered. Bight tabled of Sea- him but deliberately walked
fully happy little body. She «uoceeded churoh L-lieville. Father O Reilly partor. Walker submitted some figure, which he 8onable Roods at extremely JoW f
on the stage be—use .he could not help it. Tfae „„„ wa, crowded all afternoon and ,aId would prove that the gae company pr|fes. hektde* 86 per cent, dis- »waV- —
It to perfectly natural for her to out the f Danoing and other amn—ment. had; net made tbecame reduction, to the connt off, at Barley » great Clear- children
—oer»*that «he do—, for eh^cut* them off ^ere ^ndn^ed In.8 It wa. a -mplete oity m it had to ordinary con.uuuer. In ^ 8ale. Small brother, and atoter. or-n.m. now
tto »tage a. weli a. on. * .uoce.„ aJ must have realized a good .urn. 1874 £45

08D* lamp H the^Mme ISuotiof '^M William Shortr.ed, aged 30. wm drowned
^d.UY? Umpl « “r mnt.. th. oltjr at Hiltodalj, ««ar Barn., on July 25 ,hU. WM • ^The .pStacle a. tto bride
Ztid not now W motethan «12.50 per bathing. He, toiled from Guelph. otinty babieïinfrock.of India
ir^-we-^r -A,^-ttomb^ The Bon Marché h^be^m a hKW

the lamps were to w b _^d great Clearing sale. Eight tables P?*) f‘I r. ,, -Ith hair in ruffled lovd-
thevwsr 8lit every *nigït in^he yww. Aid. of seasonable goods with 85 per ^.of"ind flower basket.
Perrier McMillan and Defoe supported cent- off the rejrninr geUla b1 * ^ a ribbon aero— the ahonlder,

ifejfc jffifJ2Z£ • ”
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J
»s «1er» Kerns— Point Blank te Content 

to Ike Withdrawal of Any ef Kuala’. 
Claims te afghan Territory,

St. Petersburg, July 27.—The Gazette 
■tat— semi-offioiaU; that the Marquis °( 
Salisbury on the 2Znd test, requested M. 
de Gien, the Ruwian foreign minister, to 
withdraw the claims of Russia to the 
disputed territory eMt of the Zulfioar P—*, 
ana that M. de Glare ref—ed point blank.

O-Div.

fk<1
/

_ _ _ .jïfiUSiï SSfiariUNSS
« order, of the day wm. «Ued \ ^tte- w^op met

The amount ia «1500

in a 
efore 
« to

KILLED IB THE REBELLIOV.

One Hundred and Twenty-Eight Uv— 
Lost—Its Wounded.

The following to a tabulated list of thg 
OMualti— in the late rebellion from March 
26 (the date }of the Duck Lake fight) to 
Jane 5, when the fighting ceased. Th* 
figur—are M nearly accurate m —n b« 
procured, and m near tto truth M we are 
ever likely to r—oh :

Place
Duck Lake..
Fish Creek..
Batoche........
Cut Knife.......... „
Frenchman’s Butte 0 
Loon Lake.
Frog Lake..
FbryPftt,...
Battleford................ 4
Sickness A accident 5 8

Total............. 87 116 61 82

..burg's
Patent.

V A

.12 5 5 6
8 6

35 ft>
5 6

14
9

icm, 8
16

8 3
14:piration 

Council 
rate will 
erabltoh, 
»et from 
he ward

1

— rr

Come and Fee ohf silk tab’e, 
dress goods table, lace table and 
table of cottons at the great 
clearing «ale. Farley & Co.« 
proprietors of the Bon Ittarehe.

A Bigamist at Bufljsle-
Bupfalo, N. Y., July 29.—Henry C- 

Luneman, 40 year» old, wm arr—te 
Saturday charged with bigamy. He wm 
lodged in jail. The r—ord. show that 
Luneman wm married to Mary Zimmer, 
May 15, 1868, and deserted hm two y—r» 
ago. It also appears by the r—ord of 
Vital atattoti- that Nor. 27 of tart year he 
WM again married to Christiana Bryan, of 
Arthur, Ont. Luneman waa arraigned in 
the police —urt this afternoon, and gave 
bail to appear for examination Aug. 7.
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. V,The Hotel. Full.
The nnmbm of arrival* at the ofty betel* 

y-torday and last night wm nnn—ally 
arge. It aeem. m if a hsalthy tlde of 
summer travel through Canada had tet ft.

PERSONAL.

Cardinal Wins died at Borne yeeterday.
Chief Postoffloe Inspecter Dewe to at tto 

Roaaln house. v
Sheriff Clark of Port Arthur to at the 

Walker house.
Rev. Dr. Watoh wm consecrated archbishop 

of Dublin on Sunday.
John Dryden. M.P P. of Br—kiln, to rogie- 

tered at the W atepr hou—.

squadron*

ing orui—. _ T ,

for three months. ,

will have to retire from affloe.
Professor John Veitch, the flistinQtUshed^

SîSïïtt» SUES-A
univereS ot Glasgow.

birthplace, and in the panth—n a^pb , 
worthy of the illustrious dead.
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viz: Being 
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Having a te— Time.
>

Office Electric 
t. Toronto. 3 *

tion, but anyone .
TOTOnto .treet last night at 10.25 would have

Arbitrating « .to tertto. SsSSSsSS^Sai

The board of arbitrator, on th. laborer.
, . met again y—terday. All the evl - ^ beeid— indulging in goatyoxtravaganc—

on the qowtion before them wan 
de“°®. ° , .nd the agreement wae con- 
,“b]nd nnbe arbitrators eat late 1—t night, 
rowing rt. evidence, and their findmg 

wUlVooD be ready for pre-ntment.
When Will « Common**'*

Some month, ago In.pactor Winoheater 
wa. oommtoeioned by tbe Ontario govern-

ssSs, gtsrsA 2,*,
be —mmeowd.

BREAD
/kised .

th of May. 
our Coato-

«till Fair.

*umv
Mgher temperature»._____________

The grove, wa, 
evening. Danoing and other amusement, 

indulged in.

at Weddings.

ICES, IPolice Court Kcreunes.
During the month of June the amount of 

fin- and fee. inflicted at the city police 
court amounted to $20001 Of this wm 
$437 wa. paid to the city treasurer, «86 50 
to informers, and entprite taxed to the 
amount of «1010 were committed In default 
of payment. The —urt wm “ stood off ” 
for $465 of its fines, part of which waa 
subsequently settled. There is now a total 
arr—rage at fin— of «580.

go Hotel Clerk. In Per-la.
Yon travel in Persia on horse*, donkey, 

v ed camel.. There are no railroad, and 
no hotel., exeepting nmail one at Teheran 
and one good one at Caaba.. In traveling 
w takes his c—k along, and puts np at 
vTLmt public hona- ballt for the purpoae 
and —Ued “ohappah tone. They are 
very dirty and full of vermin, and

^ Rjtv® to èlsia th*m out before

:e stock of 
at rise in

t
at—mH. Arrtvnle.

At Few Vork: Donan from Bremen ; Bugle
"Tt&X?™- Bothnia and City otCtoe 
ter from New York*
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■ *.«»—•. *• I à *% ^ ^ TORONTO SHOE COMPANYiSSSSSs Sss^rei Htiptoi $2001 ZiV ^
farther Into Afghan territory. lore oarriei on by n few undisciplined $1.40; 126 barrel» extra at $L 10ute ■anf| A A H. r?iSSalisbury •netfmMU eom. portât lenrt o| without orgnuinMon.oom- SU. nti^Jrt 3£2. iÆ * IM OAQH BEADQU Aï* * ti*V»

hie oromleee. or the November election1 mi,earial or the munition! of war. It ,prlngiJ0rJJ mq. OomflOo toSto I IN vAWII
bta promisee, or » _{th a Ukee two to make a war. I hare not to 78$c. Oats, 35|o to 36c. B"’*/;*0® <°J&
mmss*-“--£2^rst æiAïJfrSi&gsXB
paralyxlng euddegueee SK^h. wh« the M^f hi. arm, **£ JSW^S

The ofty council last night decided by a recounted, the gush over our I 84c. Butter —Townships, isotonic; Mor-
rote of 11 te I®, with ftre members absent, ^«0» ^ I

to request Its own board of works to re- Imity-lntewepaper o^nm^the enbltoe Nbw Yoe^,a,r 21-Cotton eteadymtadllng 
” ^A—m for block paring th* and the rldlouloui. Let Easy all be toe I uplends I0j- New Orleans lOfo. Flourmlrtetto. if rtoden «* Me£ P ^ order from the editor*, chair «««week. -^Pt^.ô^br^t-^me l^moteglfl. rflJÇ LI_QUOJt TEA CG. of

finished Saturday, July 2&-___________________ I superfine western and elate $3 .» to $3.70. com- Canada (Geo. Clarke, PropHe-
-----------   ' 1 mon te good extra western rod etate$a.«te tor) have determined to offer the

foOowing PRIZES, viz. :
“ n*'I1st Prize . . 91001»cash,

London, Joly» 26. — Prince Henry of M^eiaof'good^to prime $00 to $5.40. 2nd Prize • ■ 950 1» Ctoh
Batten berg and his bride, Prineeee whi<3^^celptëbS8.6Q0**bïïlb.I exporte E«06 3rd Prize - * 925 in «Mils

Beatrice, «urged from their elusion I \ 4th Prize - - 925 in «wh.
and reappeared in public this afternoon. I shade above Inside rates; ealee £288,000 bush.
enareappeer y Abbev and future, 133.000 bush, spot;No. 2Chlcauo9Uo, j<o the person tending in before

nS? SS fe StSSSR» •CM! as?&&&%£»&
lie. Tj flnse Te, fs STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

siywSg^fehV^rt!; 2sSHl‘;S“^. S zairn.dtr&ant.'ira: ““ “

5Ti££^r.~ 'ti&S &REDUCTIONS IN
s^nenirea that he had been carefully loig cleir 6c. Lard lower; contract grade pr ze will, howeees. probaWr find its war to lIVllYI LIXOCi nt-WWW « «»“e few rt^cj. rjmnjted W be ^ut^uuchangeJmjd Co«t,»., to S 1-*. »and6e.

*îtbi U6^: unchanged. S».* Up.

EEFm m s-gâsSï g%S5sK WSsîSr*
rs===n5^BBagg|i®ïPanama. July 26.—A esd affair occurred j coroflrm^wii^Sf. July^I6cto46ic, August a chance as another in this comiwtiüon. ,, Prints reduced to »• <*, 7 and
on board the American dredge company1* | ^ August Scto §c.^ eli^ble to c5y£to byeending with their lists ^*r«îïïn i£ and 15 Co

2ÏÏXa«™d^ £,.s»=fvzmsiïsp*™ ‘"•‘ésJsSîSUÎ;â “«*■»<-**

.'aBSSwSSâwSi ED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St., Toronto.
tu ner aime. By the time Mr. and Mrs. ebon clear sides $$.« to $6.Kt Whisky Aim TWO iatterB, and may not be expanded Into __________ '

Hayes reached the d«k .hot. from b^..b*|« «.tS5 "^Sg^'r may beusedto oi^word more .... . . ea . . ^ , p, W r«T A T F Irevolrere ware flying aronnd. Mrs. Hay ^ jp, bley^p buBh. frequently than itoccurs In the phrase Leaner \A# I I I A I I (2 l-l R th | ICS
ran to the forward part of the dredge, and Shipments—Flour 6000 bris., wheat 100,000 ^ o and N. for Instance, may be em- WW | L Lm V VJ1 ■ I ■ "■ v
!T .ndZ!vorimr to eet undercover fell with I bush., corn 303,000 bush., oste 183.000 bush.. ployert twice, but Lonly once. J 1 1 „ . _ . nu„ o,-Mtu.k
ÎÏ bucket well. Efforts to rye 1000 bush., barley 2000 buan. a Proper names are excluded, but any word I (IKeitF conter BlUldafi aid Bloot Htreets. J

SS ’ülï’üK'îS “î«a»Sl«wwis-a— m , £, ,or ,bwe beaemslrill. lota

ÏSwWîürU. *“ “«"Jt “i.”* —».<fW*a — —ni»— . L There ,1;.frost SSaOrnTSt^ with «Sade
overooma andwent to his room where he fl . Tilboramh:-1* Lotion. July | 5^” Parties Y^^fweinaffP and BO <4tV taXCH» sheuW SCCBre

13r»p!U* »SiU?npiy 8|»cuiatoro. wbowUI
«.«o.o,.»»»™-. I =s» Tî£KÏ^KSSÎ-m SS^teTpriS Lot. OS UUs eltsw cabe purchased

w r 1.97 French country markets unchsn«ed. Weather Teach the 0fBoe of the U-Quor Taa Co., 295 . ft-Ain
Monday, July 27. I —England—hot, forcing. Liverpool-Spot Yonge street, not later than noon Sept, lstt, | OUiy II OUI 

„ _ -ei7«__I wheat and corn ra her easier. Paria—wheat 0hould be endorsed “Li-Quor Tea C*. Priae , . __

M . „ J .TuTûoppniiPU a W HS35HSSS «• nmu estate acekt. «..««eesaadolamtoseaybi» tsZ—-a 1 tpWNSBRQUCH&CO. tb.wa.Krty. n»K,et<,,uudMwu,.
ouOity-ouopened97i, oio^98*bid, Bxchange A Btocte Brokers. Evening tonding parebaeers._______ , i

highest 99*, lowest 96*. ---------- H Tobv-bry list muet be pinned eix belf- | 
„ p. Jfla .haree in London eloeed n—I h, Exchange on New Tort end London, pound vouchers for our tea, for wtueb thec—i^."” I "agSFfirssiaja»* ™a,lsrs;r,ssri,.b.S3.«s

’“iAmmmJMm. » sftsfÆ*as*,,sas»s
we cannot promise attention to hate not made 
ont and sent in in accordance with rule» », o 
and 6.

Address all communications to

«I6B«E CLARKE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,

THE
•ATIOW or HtXM CL.s .

R PATMOX M'rmUUPA 
(Continued.)

I promised to stay, and took a »ej 

her at the window, begging her to 
with her book, but this she was too p 
do. It was a volume of BenmgerV 
end in the discussion I raised ss to 
gar’s rank in onr literature, Mias 
forgot to be either ihy or awkwaj 

at her beet We were sti

i
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««frewini»*

Jüsssgissfca.— Is Extra Prizes LACROSSE SHOES. was soon 
is argument when the door open 
Mils. Glands came in. She started, 
on seeing me, and the, color rose qui 

. her face. She shook hands wjth à 
of embarrassment end talked spasme 
and with an evident effort, and I I 
presence was for once unwelcome 1 
I left as soon as I could, feeling em 
something had greatly disturbed my 
end wondering whether she had j 
heard what I had come to tell her., 
day I was enlightened. I met t| 
ladies at the beuse of a mutual act 
an ce, and was Immediately seized b 
Anne and drawn into n quiet ooruei 
doorway between two larger and 
drawing rooms. The girl’s express] 
wss white with trouble, and her ejj 
the look of n hunted animal. ‘ I 

“Have yon heardt” she inquiri 
sort of fierce undertone. “Have y<* 
what wicked, dreadful things pea 
saying of Glande—Claude! who la a
above them ss—as----- ” Here ehj
down, and the sentence ended with 

I began n half evasive reply,
"^Fltu have heard 1 I can see i« 

face. How dare they! Do you kl 
M. de LatoureHe himself who M 

, report. He said some horrid thin! 
■club or a party, or somewhere, and 
took it up. I hate him and bit j 
hate him so that I should like to sj 
she cried through her little oleneh| 
I wss almost afraid of her, she 1< 
pretty and yet so unlike herself} 1 
figure was trembling with eu 
passion. Wo were half hidden b 
tain, in front of wbioh were tw< 
As I racked my brains for, some 
calming Mies Anna the sound of 
vetoes drew near, and their os 
young end en elderly ledy, seete 

> selves within eenhot. They wet 
exiddle of en enimeted oonvereetic 
had evidently excited the aide
l0 “Ttell you, my dear," she es 

tone which positively bristled w 
raged propriety, ‘Itje perfSotly 
I do wonder Mr. Henderson

i *

rinanclsletetemenle as reeding mas- moeBt,
Wobctitry. ZFflSfflSSeeejd* » cent 1? word.

Condensed advertleejujte J6^te.
Deaths, msrrlagesaodb™* Advertisements

««“JSWd,«. ... c—««erttete, 1W
Wests, Toronto.

The World I Tdeohene tWl i* 8CT-

ii .

I
Yonge street
very doubtful If the work wilt berz-irrrr.Æ?
.Mermen who here opposed Mr. Godsons 
fust olaim to the contract would not own- 
mil themselves by a straight vote for 
Ardagh A Leonard. If they had ooneoien 
tlboely believed thst that firm wm entitle 
to the work they had the majority present 

Inst night to say so.

The thermometer haring nrersged 94 
27-100 nt Washington during the lest ten 
days, thutdty is said to bo the hotteSi 
pteoe in the United States. Where so many 
politicians gather together soght to be 

the hottest place. __________

9
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11 AT MILL PRICES. 
EXTENSION OF PREMISES.

MORNING, JULY »$ *$**•TUESDAY

ne Glebe's Folly.
in the Globe'sWhat tones is there

Globe editors must yet hare to lean^wbrt 
national policy meauA They “
merely on the thrtohold of tbalr poHtlonl
education. A National Policy «an do» 
notthat portrait, or uniform, cannot 
be got brtter in England than in Toronto, 

N. P. man is not n fool,
'is: Canada wants

choose to

X
3" u •

A prominent desUr in pUted ware 
yooently let The World into n secret of the
«rude. It has long been, , mystery what
becomes of the duplicate wedding presents 

have been made

because an 
What he says

and M yon
abroad for what yon Wan* 

a tax large enough to

revenue.
3go

you must pee*

— -SSSïSteïï:
cosjeotnree 

withput
and various 
heretofore 
referred to 
the trade employ n man to visit the houses 
of recently married couples and oenflden. 
tUdly barter for the duplicate wedding 

resents. This business, he claims, bas 
’seamed greet proportions, and seriously 

affects business.

success. The dealer
that certain house* induo* a better ,

not so largo ss to prevent those who prefer 
.h. ffn.lUh article from getting it. There 
to no inooueiet.no, in an N. P. man paying 
Into the national exchequer 30 per oeot. on 
an Imported uniform. A contributor to the 
revenue ii more patriotic and national than 
b* who patronise* the home producer, if 
there is an, truth in th. Globe’, charge of 

••protected to death.”

The civil cervante In Ottawa are now

about petitioning the various department* 
to have aslmllaritate of affairs inaugurated. 
Nearly $30,000 per month is paid ont to 
dominion employs. In thi. otty, nnd »• 
-syment of anlnrie* m advance, it to 
claimed, would break op the habit of 
running up btlto and ensure cash pnymante 
for house bold expense.. Marchante won d 
be greatly benefitted by the proposed 
change, melt would enable business to b, 
conducted en a etoeer margin of profit and 

with leee risk.

■ern-

The CalBear Peas.
Russia haa oooupied the Zulfloar pass 

of the oable-and to satisfied, to the tenor 
grams, one of wbioh, however, implies thst 

, the occupation to only temporary, “dthat 
Russia to willing to withdrew U England 
will guarantee that it «ball not be oooupied 

- by the Afghans. This on the surface 
reasonable enough. Bat Russia a 

acknowledged she had

here thto evening to meet us, H 
don't ses M. do La tourelle here oi 
make some excuse and leave th 
though I would, sooner have to n 
then her. Rtolly, eooiety U eo " 
days that ofae to afraid to go anappear*

long time ago
no olaim to the pass, and consequently
hM no earthly right to he there now. The
faotis she to doing what vulgar people 
elf “trying it on"—that is to say, she to 
trying to play afreeh her old game. She 
has sprung a new Issue, and is seeking to 
bury all recollection of the past in n new
tori** of diplomatic negotiations. When of any „
the knot becomes sufficiently complicated, bento of common, yeeterda, Uadm: Sto™; 
Russia will, to heretofore, out It, or try to t.ry Bourk. definitely announced that an
:„t it, with th. .word. Ju.ta.th.Penj a«ampt wto to be mad. to reUtte. the
deh incident wm n repetition in brave garrison at Kamels, “d * d“P

of its circumstances of pre- from Rom. ^te. that the British premier 
vious incidente In the Central has deelared that Khartoum must bere- 
Aeian question totheZulficar incident la a token. The totter may or ma, not be 
repetition of th. Penjd.h one. The Bus. true, and It to juet to likely te 
siane want the Zulfloar pass and are bent the other. But-the relief of Kaeenln will 
upon getting it—by peaceful negotiation, probably prove n formidable task, 
if possible, but, failing that mode of aggrea. g0 a long way to restore British prestlg 
eicn, then by the rattle of artillery. among the Egyptians and the Soudanese.

Russia gained everything by the Penjdeh 
incident. England blustered and flurried.
Mr. Gladstone made, for him, an almos* 
violent speech t In parliament 4e- 
nouBoing Ruseto’e seeming treachery, and 
hastened to demand, what he oaUed, M 
esplsnetion#
version of the affair and Sir Peter Lnma- 

V1 gen gave hie.
seeepted Gen. Komaroffs story and Sir 
Peter was relieved of any opportunity to 
become by personal observation a further 
witness of Ruseto’e double dealing. Then 

great smoke about arbitration, but 
”otMng was raall, done. No arbitrator 
was appointed and no definite agreement 
regarding tie selection or even upon th* 
points an which he was to decide was 
arrived at Meantime Rami* continued to 
concentrate her forces about the disputed 
territory and finally seized the Zulfloar 
I— From Geok Tepe to Merv, from 
Merv to Sarakha, from Sarakks to Penjdeh, 
and nt length from Penjdeh to the Zulfloar 
pus—at each point the same piece to 
played out There to the pomposity of 
diplomatic negotiations; there to the com 
plicated knot in consequence; and there is 
the cutting of it with the Coeeaok’e «word,
and altogether to the Rumton advaatege- ^ ^ # littie „ no
That to followed by a fresli incident, n A d ^ been made elsewhere to the 

fresh spell of negotiation!, another out- r
pouring of pledgee, and, finally, another {e* -----------

knot to be out by the Rueelan sword.
When the dtopnte anent Penjdeh1" was a*

It* thlokest, the Rusaian government In
sisted upon the acceptance of M. Leeenr’i 
boundary line—a line which left the 
Zulficer paw within the emeer’s dominion.
The Rueeiani now olaim to control, and if 
they think fit, to fortify its entrance. It to 
believed they are raising thto claim under 
the assumption that the present British 
government, being greatly in the min. 
ority In the house of commons, will 
he -unable to withstand it. The St.
Petersburg authorities may be reckon, 
lag In thto respect without their 
host. Lord Salisbury went into power as 
a “Jingo” and as a proof thereof took in 
with him that greatest of all firewaters—

Lord Randolph Churchill. The responsi
bilities of office are necessarily taming in 
their nature, but it would be too much to 
expect a complete backing down from their 
out-of-office opinions, especially as the 
"constituencies have shown in the re
jection of ministers and in the bye 
eteçti"ne that they have confidence In at 
least the partial fulfilment of the 
policy involved. But, furthermore, the 
Gladstone government, before retiring, 
made it clear that on no account would 
they allow the pass in question to be 
dissevered from the ameer’s dominions, 
and AbdurrahmAn himself has pronounced 
Its retention to be a vital matter.

fear of meeting some doubtful pen 
I felt Mies Borland clutch my • 
“Don’t- move!” "She whispered 
“Well, but, dear Lady Maxton,' 

the other lady more gently, “yo 
daresay, Mr. Henderson doeen 
these «tories against Min Marÿot 
great friend of hers. I* I were h< 
call M. de Làtohrelle out and 
him and there would be an en 
loandal.”

“My dear Alice, how abeurd! 
Englishman like Mr. Henderson 

immoral thing as fight
it de even

El Mahdl to dead, but Osman Dlgna 
seeks to reign In his stead. Lord Salis
bury evidently doe» not consider that th1 
death of the prophet has relieved England 

of her responsibilities. In the -

To Builders ft Those Contemplating Building.
WAITERS' METALLIC SHIMLES AHD8IWHCPUTES

âcin^œ%°i.«dtr-
Simple in ecostruetioe and application.
Wit^Toinan™exceptl on the beet In the world..

We stead behind the twite 
absolutely storm-proof root 

Descriptive circulars gee
Mte.nr MKT A a KtoflK
Toronto.

»

i' ' Engl
snob no immoral thing

“Of course I know It would be 
in England, but here it is differ; 
tinned the lady addressed as Ali< 
surely remember that silly little 
Papilou and the tremendous oar 

■ was abort bee flirtation With. 
Italian Marquh? Her brother 

„ Qut and wounded him, and «’ 
eoneoionee was satisfied that eh 
Injured wetianl I should oeri 
the Comte out U I wwen frie 
Msryen’e; she has no relation to 

At this moment » gentleman i
- ladles, and the conversation toot 
turnef polite remarks about the 
ete., and left Mademoiselle Clam 
aloae for the moment.

I turned and looked at Mite 
Mw asmile of angry Contempt up 
She walked away from the ou 
the smaller room, which was qui 
and faced me with a look of deft

““That girl waa right—some 
sail the Comte out, 1 will ask 
d arson myself Jo-night," she eri 
$0 favor her intention our host : 

x into the little room, a man of fi 
thereabouts, with cold, agrees!:

I and a good deal of eenverratk 
a clever journalist and a writ 
valuable papers on politioal eooi 
ward Mise Harland bla manner 
gently paternal,'and he 
people she talked to with oont

- **“Mr. Henderson," she said, i
him and laying her hand on hi: 
an appealing gesture that brou< 
look into hie impewive face, “1 
son, will you do me a gre 
Please, please, don’t refuse me?

“My dear young todV, anpt 
do for you I will do with pli 
you want me to publish someth! 
he said, turning with a Smile t 

“Oh! no,” «he oiled, impatiei 
lug eo small as that! I want ; 
Claude from these eonndal moi 

.people who are saying each hi 
about her, each wicked lice!

> what I mean and who It to. I 
much to oall out M. de Let 
make him ashamed of himself, 
won’t you?”

“My dear ohtid,” cried thi 
journalist, “you don’t know w 
asking. We don’t fight about 
nowadays; scandal to Bred 
•soght down.”

•That may be all very wejl 
but you know U isn’t tree hen 
Mies Anne, unocneoiouely 
mentor. “They fight for | 
slight to honor, and I know it 
stop to everything; I ever he* 
eay eo. Do think of ClaudSf 
it will mean to her; what to d
___ Why she|squite lUlev
heard it yesterday at Mrs. Br 
told her of It ’ont of kindnee

- said the girl bitterly. “Yc 
111 she seemed 1” turning e

t “She had just heard the tap 
* earns in and saw you. Oh! 

dot What can 1 dof’ She 
together, and her voice had a 
gnUh in it that moved me lue 

Mr. Henderson was touohei 
her hands in his and said, ver 
himi—“Dear Mis* Harland, 
yourself. I will do all I can 
to these reporte, though I oa

' ’#Mtos Anne drew her bar 
with a quick movement el 
rushed out of the room. Mi 
tprned to me.

“I am very sorry for the p 
said gravely, “but the wore 
though there to not s word o' 
scandal, there baa been n goo 
prudence, and it won’t be 
peoples’ months. De Latoure 
hinting at Tito conquest wi 
nraoeful cynicism, confound STget nteblng out of him 
eyebrow* and ambiguous rep 

We moved lute the next r 
ho spoke, and I looked eag 

3- Claude, bat she wee nowhe 
She mnat have left just a»» 
I saw no mere of her or M 
eveniag.

45*.
Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 

in New York $4.88* for long bills an 

$4.87 for demand.

wheat, 3224 bash, eprrog wheat, 6376 bosb.

gftÆiSw'c-ti sarauiJ i
bueh. spring wheat. — . nuwgte aU aecurltlto dealt in on the
88oPrfo"fa°U and £ri£l 75c for Toronto, Montreal, New York

Barley 60o to 57o. Oat. 38c; ÿlOVK JLXCJUJ.XGMS, 
peu 64c; rye 67*0. Hay—Timothy, Also execute ordees on the

«““«» B“rd 01 Tr**’
Brada tree te reporte that there were 215 in Grain and Provtalona.

failures In the United State* during the I —-
P„t 7tok, as compared with 186 the Hudson’s Bay Book bought toe 
preceding week, andwith 225, 108 and 122 mg^"wMe quotations, 
respectively In the corresponding weeks oi ):»uua.> New I.r*
1884 1883 and 1882. Abort 85 par cant, revives by direct ______ ______wsre' those of «mill traders whoeevspital | TORONTO STREET,
was leas then $5000. Canada had 26, an | _____ l:________
hl's7ta?day1s2'New York bank statement— | 8S OOwj

Reserve decreased $230,300; loan* in--1 Heal Estate. Loan and Insures*. Broker», 
creased, $485.500; specie decreased, $812,-1 Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial
800; legal tenders d«cro«“jiv*a2|’0O?:,?en Fr,.,. bougbtf^d and exchanged
posit, decreased, $2.817,600? c|iür??lt^?n Houew tSrt, Ren!, and Mortgages collected 
deoreaeed. $36,700. The banka bold $64,- I Debentuiw bought and add.
343 mabove the.25 percent. re«rve. OFFICE8-3C King-t uA Toronto, Opfc

The local stock exchange waa fairly Correspondence solicited. 
active to-day, the transaetloni aggregating ira MKerjivitAOXe.
207 ah area. 6 bank of Montreal sold at sm, MOUSE.
196; 2 Ontario at 107*; 10 Merchants at 
113*, 10 10 at 113*; 20 Commerce at 126;
15 10 Federal at 94*; 30 Standard at 1W _______
10-12 Hamilton at 123*; 30 British ^mer TkB ^ appotiltedbar to northern pert o!
|os at 73; 20 Canada Permanent at 200*; dt- choicest liquors and cigars. BUltord
23 Canada Landed CredH nt 122; 20 B. and pool rooms. _______ M
and Loan association at .104. . | WM. j. HOWELL, 448 Tonga street.

The New York .took JteWTpwMsn THE cslTO»» cur. 
lower ell round except Ixmlsville and Erie I II 
■eoonde, wae weak with a few reactions up | 
to 2 o’clock. During the last hoar the I
marked advanced J to 2 per cent., the I . — 4
closing being firm. New York Centre! CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT, 
epened 1 lower at 96*. touohed 96* and 
98.1 at which it eloeed ; «alee 31,200. Lack-
a wanna opened $ lower at. 99, touched 98 and I___
100*, closed 100| ;»alee 25,100. LakeShor; tn
opened § lower at 67i, touched 66| and A. _______
698, closed 69; sales 41,900. Northwest Meftt of flr8t quality, nicely cooked, served 
opened f lower at 97$, touched 97$ and 99$, clean; charge, moderate.Sdi'iJÏ'Loû**-*?ÎOÏÏ
48, closed 48; «ale* 3300. St. Paul opened 16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 

lower at 79, touched 77f and 79|. closed rtxeet. Open on Bumtoys. -4d
8f ; sales 69,200. Union Pacific opened | - eoiTDT.

lower at 46|, touched 45* and 47$, closed | ----------
467; ealea 61,700. Western Union opened 

lower at 64*, touched 63* and 65, eloeed 
15; sales 20,100. West Shore bonds opened 
lower at 43, touched 42* and 44, closed 

43*. Canadian Pacific opened 1 lower nt 
43*, closed 44; sales 600,

COX & CO.moat
STOCK BROKERS, warp, blow off orb

be one as
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Imand willA

CANADA LIFE * 1

goose.
In the list of so-oalled veterans wears 

glad not to find many names of men wh0 
by their four months’ abeeooe from borne 
have been peenniarily heavy lours. It to 
Invidious perhaps to mention individuals 
but the great majority of tig young militto- 

officet end stores remained 
under pay here, and what they got from 
I he government is so much to the good— 
lees, of course, what they dropped fa 
Winnipeg. Others—the seniors—were as 
wall able to do their business here by 
deputy aa if they were on a pleasure trip 

The Bodega, for

I-? I I TENTS
J -ft-1 l-y CAMPING OUTFITS,

ASSURANCE CO.
Established 1847.

\
l Xor on

Gen. Komaroff gave hie A single company, the Canada Life, has 
a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than nil the 
American companies, the poliob* of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

wire.men from FLIES, AWBIHBS, lift

*4^8^SÉ
value. We are tielargetit auum- 
factnrers on tl|« continent. 

Tente trom $8 to anti npwarti*

Mr, Gladstone tacitly

WE WELCOME BACK>
OUR

boei-More than one-sixth of the 
ness effected fa 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premium# 
ware $866,707 and death olaim» $243,162.

arose a fa the old country, 
instance, toned to the ueunl daily quoi* 
of current coin. Farming operations loe* 
little by the ahaenoe of one hayfork’ 
whether an M.P. or leas illustrious. Th* 
pelioe court wae not closed nor the emoln 
mente of it* officer» ourteiled. Law students 
will oeurt the time in their service under 
articles. But there was at least one man 
up with th* troops who bad a iuorative 
personal practice hero, which same to a 
dead step the moment he left the city, and 
all of which he cannot recover on hie return. 
We allude tofDr. Strange, whose personal 
saorifioe at the oall of duty was, we think» 
the heaviest entailed on any volunteer.

24 IS
Extracts from article on Life Assurance 

n Montreal Qcuette of May 8,18SS. 246 VOLUNTEERS NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TOIONW-T9 Kta| •$- west. 
OTTAWA—lee Sparks street-

THE GENUINE PIANO, wae on
HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

Manufactured by Rainer ft Oa, Guelph, Ont.
ecthilly announce that 
1884, Joseph F. Rainer 

with Frank Sweetnam 
piano manufacturera, 
Rainer, with

The undersigned
on the 9th d»y of A 
dissolved partnered: 
yynri J ohn Hazelton, aa
and that said Joseph F. ____
will continue to man^MtuM the 
cioas-scale Pianos, of which the «aie joeepn 
F. Rainer lathe Bole inventor.

Since the above dissolution. Mr. Rainer. sr.. 
has trreatly Improved the small Croeaecaoe 
Piano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the mid6le, making three strton 
to each note instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 
the middle. There will be fifty-three note»

arESftS&æjS Picnie Lunch ani PMtry, Robert elder.
SSSSSfe I R.ILLINGWORTH’8 ' “ticKsum..

S'SfsSgfs I ™E BE„L^,TJ£t,H0DSE IW8HÀVE JUST RECEIVED
eSfiySfawOrtpi 8I^"lt“ Abl“bd<Sridietobeex‘Sfient teî’goâ our spring shipment of

Wr JOHNSTON & SONS
BS3^WSS»S I CELEBRATED

s« SS&'■S&SÎSMi lw“wlgoo<u-

For further particular*. Price List, &0.. ad- 
dre^rAW?T^ArTr)^'’—MM-ketaouarc. yl

And offer spécial inducements ta 
those requiring Huts.

hie eon. 
original

>o°w y
A
5Only to be had at.the

t. lei Tange St, Toronto 246

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

«g A 41001, B4IUAKB URAL.

Will
The 4tl.be.

Editor World : Which of the two papers, 
the Globe or Mail, has the largest daily 
circulation ? ’ Rayslok.

Toronto, Jujy Î5.

■ t-i 36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTXSDKD TO 
Corner of Soho and Phoebe streets. Toronto380 yonge STREET. COR. GERHARD.

1-

- A .It a Crenadler.
Editor World : I've been trying to find 

out if at the charge at Batoche our troop* 
fixed bayonets, and if they feund any 
breeds in the pits when they got there ?

Reader,

royal GRT^AD,ERRAND QUEEN'S

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNB STRKKT, 

HOTKL AND RESTAURANT.
JX •CONNOR BSM8,
” ft FRONT-STREET EAST,Will the Reeve el P.rhdale Kindly Reply.

Editor World : Will you kindly inform 
me if boys and men are allowed to bathe 
on the water front west of Duffeein street, 
in the afternoon during July and August • 
I think it to too bad, if a fellow wants » 
swim he has to go to the Island, paying 
ten cento to go there, besides paying for a 
room and suit. Every boy could not afford 
to do this, I know that people are allowed 
to bathe there after 8 In the evening, but 
not being allowed out at night, I would 
very much like to know if we are allowed 
to brthe there fa the afternoon ?

CLARETS 1Toronto Itoek Exchange.

Assurance, buyers 94; Consumers’ Gea,
161*, 161$ ; Dominion Tel. 87, 86*;
Northwest Land Co. 40, 33; Canada 
Permanent 201, 200* ; Freehold, buyers 
166$ ; Union, sellers 130 ; Canada Landed i alx 
Credit, buyers 121* ; B. and L. Ass., 1
buyers 103*; Imperial S, and Invest., j ____
buyers 108; Farmers’ L. and Saving», -g> 
buyers 112*; Lon. & Can, L. and A., 144, 1 IV 
140 ; National Investment, sellera 103; ____

a^^burarafiT I —----- >TTnp _ I Demas’ Scrrtl taw. and Lathe
Deb-^buv.» 1224; Hamilton Pr.vid.pt, FOB A NICE LUNCH | cJmhlucd, Patterns, Saws, etc.

buyers 123; Ontario Investment Associa- loggtngs. Cold lunches with the beat tea and Or a cup nt fragrant tea or dalleinuecoftoe

— m. _ ------ TBT LAWSON’S I Rice Lewis Se Son,
yw ...............- note the addreea.

OOP
Late of Forster, Green tt Co.'», Belfast. Her!

INCLUDINGWOOD MANTLES
CHATEAU LAFITE,

CHATEAU LA ROSE, 
LA6RASCE,MAK6AUX,

AND

rnmmm
MeriZianaf Manrlcioe and other
well-known and nrstclase brands Jpgt re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
Mlowaa the loweet All the leadtog Havana 
brands used in the London club» to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S. 246

Comer King and York streets. Toron ta
sc. V,"• “'KWunt

ILK DOC,
ST. LDUBES.

Special Discount on Lots of five 
Case»

HOLLY FOOT POWERJ. J. JAMESON. Proprietor. 

UB8MUUM Mem
WHIAN BATHS. ISLAND.

1Albert Wood.
T.T.Seheol Children’s Concert nt the Island,

Editor World: In regard to thto con
cert, had we supposed the public school 
board had control of the children during 
the holidays we would have asked their 
permission before making arrangements forsrsL ,t: aSTA"aaïîr-ente in meet cases will accompany them, Bank of Montreal 197$, 197} Onton^ 
they can come over in the morning and 109, 108 ; Metoona offered 119; To 
have a day's picnic and recreation. ronte 183 182i . Merchants 114*.
We have already carried several thou.- lu Commerce 127*, 186*; C. P. R 

Since leaving office—only a fort- ande of children in safety to and from the xd 4g 42- Montreal Telegraph Co, 126, 
night ago in faot-the late pre- Dland thU roaron, and ara re.poni.ble for ^ Richelieu 69*. 68* ; Pa^ger 121*,

. , ’.all who travel on our boa to, se that this ,0„n’ imi ibo. Northwest Landmler ha. expressed h.mself in no unoertein pabHo interference on the part of the ^eds" ^
way on this very subject. Addressing the board appears to us aa entirely uncalled Sales_65 Bank of Montreal, nt 196*, 76
house of commons he said : “It to not an for, B*™® McIxtybe, jgy, 25 at 197$; 10 Merchants, at 1131,
unconditional engagement : it to n distinct for the Hanl“ Point Perry Co< 34 at 113*. 25 at 114; 25 Commerce at 126*, _______
position on the on. hand that Penjdeh K..', W »Tn^7 Vn.c*. «JW» C; *■_,*_* W-mt. M8ÇK.B8 .. Hr.

might, without injury to the interests of Editor World: Thanks for your article j® 1M$Î 76iCity Paeeenger at 121; 25 Gas J™ we^LtoL^^to^dlr the .
the ameer, be allowed to remain on the checking the disposition of the generous at 182*, 60 at 182$, 275 at 183. agoment of Mr. W. Griereson late Officers’ gjjOW Cage HannfacturerS and

r-JfiS-iSAri Ï»~SS ci,, wSStSTm mass
of Zulficer should be, in the Raeelan view, blushes will be saved. This morning” brls. ; sales 850 brls. The market is quiet and days from 12 till 3 p.m, an«i from « till 10 p.m. * T ^ rpcrn.at-
a consideration to be weighed against Globe refers to os as “veterans” in enor- prices nominally unchanged. Patente 14,50 to 246 W. URIEREBON,

FULTON, MICEIE 4 GO.,
5* King Street West. 25K

ORATEFUV-OOMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.S2 and 64 King street east,
BREAKFAST.

"By » thorough knowledge of the nature 
law» which govern the operation» of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Eppe haa provided our breakfast table with a11 “/ rwsjudicious use ci such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be srradually built up until

3-Ply Beet Rubber only ÎO cent» W
per foot, at floating around ua ready to attack wherever

there lea weak point. We may ew*pe manv

P. Paterson & Sons,|^àBîœfffed
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Bold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAJES» ***** €•„ Homw ipti lc Clivnt-«afa ---------- SttfrlKttti. D*

246

MkrMihw. MELLIC1AMP 4 CO.“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT.”

16 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Metis (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Freeh Lager 
always on tap.

2», 31,38 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST
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fromAa I walked 

to I turned tk< whole
77 Rise STREET EAST. 

Nearly opposite Toronto ak.
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HrosenbauM’s WHY IS IT THAT
MEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR vy^e BROWN

A GRAND DISPLAY IFF Cen and doe* rell rmtitureCheeper thxn any

Musical Instrument!, Just Opened.
lft» KlSfi 81. ÏW**

at. Lawrence Hall.

THE TOROKTO WOULD :

GOAL AND WOOD.FROM THE PRESIDENT_____ ATIOX OT MtXA CLAUDE. tourelle and MU«-Ol*ude
.t .ahuok K'muiA pA—oir“ sbwM ■«*

«>-*-> „ , „
1 promised to «toy, and took a aeat near p{ |t the more fired was my lategto»***0 

her et the window, begging bet to go o with the plan. Mis* Anne was right ;

end in the disouesion I raised aa to Bora» bh and unoertahi. ' I had Ootioed this 
~er’e rank In oar literature. Mias Anne even In the few moments before I hadbeeo

"'"?rswas soon at her beat We were still deep in iftie, Claude’s character, and a
In argument when the door opened and proof of her very womanly nature ; It was 
Mile. Claude oame In. She started a little so inconsistent with her 
on seeing me, and the, oolor rose qulokly in ji^aTiuffering'enil I liked "her too Well 
her face. She shook bands with a touch to ^ indifferent In the matter. There was 
of embarrassment and talked spasmodically only One drawbhok to toy chivalrous plane,

--““V11- J “5 r,T 'S.ZSSST ». ~Ïï
presence was for once unwelcome so her. E0glith woman who had offended her 
X left et soon as I could, feeling rare that pe0pie by her marriage With 4 poor for- 
eomething had greatly disturbed my friend, signer; they had entirely repudiatedIher,

heard what I had oome to tell her. Jlext „ father's only sister, and in
day I was enlightened. I met the two ^ event of my death wbttld hb left 

* / ladies at the house of a mutual acquaint- w|thout a penny Or protector In the world.
anoe, and was immediately seized by Miss . j eiept very little that night, but next 
Anne and drawn Into a quiet corner in the morning I had decided to defend Mile, 
doorway between two larger and smaller ciaudè. I oalled In the afternoon and 
drawing rooms. The girl’s expressive face fonnd both the ladite et home. They 
wee white with trouble, and her eyes had p^ted me with fiielt usual friendliness, 
the look of a hunted animal. I bnt ihere was sotodthlng of brightness

•-Have you heard?" she Inquired In a wanted. After e few desultory remarks 
aort of fierce undertone. “Have you heard on the weather, Mlle. Claude herself gave 
what wioked, dreadful things people ere me the opening I needed. - . , _
Baying of Claude—Claude! who is ae much ..yon were at Mr. Henderson’s lest
above*them ae—ae------” Here «he broke nl-h^ Mondear B„ but yon hardly spoke
down, and the sentence ended with a sob. to me; Anne1 completely monopolized you,

I been a half evasive reply, but she and j bed to scold her afterward." She memorane

isfiab-. .-.-.aw-msaatsiKsaa Ss^FSSsSS
Tr,. EzJz ‘SU W SS -S * itsXuw .... «m

„ report. He said some horrid thing at the nsture of oar conversation. Mademoiselle. tnhmoKareiMm^jlsonrf^phiUs,
club or a party, or somewhere, and people 8he bowed a grave assent, and I continued: toxomœa,th e°“ln,e”ppreeeion, perspiration, 
took it up, I hate him and his muslo; 1 «tj cannot tell you how I regret to see that badly ventUated sleeping apartments, end 
h.te him so that I should like to kill him! aointernons a lie should be put about by a other poisons that are Ruminated m toe sheOTièd through her little olenched teeth. man who had been honored with Jour U^h«&k«p Un^
I was almost afraid of her, she looked eo friendship. There eeeme'but one way to irritatloni ever ready for the deposit of the
pretty and yet so unlike herself; her slight pot » it0p to the soandal”—Mlle. Claude seeds of these "? th!
figure was trembling with suppressed looked up quickly at mo-“and omoe for &«retirenthéthîretmp the
passion. We were half hidden by a <rar- all refute It, and that b for some friend to tïïbee, causing deafness : burrow-
tain in front of whioh were two chairs, di the Comte out. May I venture to I ing ln the vocal cords, causing hoareenees, _
As I racked my brain, for some way of ollim that tltle for myself and have the
calming Miss Anne the sound of Englbh honor of defending your name, whioh b tubes, ending m pu
voices drew near, and their owners, a I very dear to me !” I Many attempto have been made to discover
young and an elderly lady, seated them- I spoke warmly, and was repaid by Mbs a cure for .‘M'^th^tnlento^devlt^ bnt 
Lives within earshot. They were in the Anne’s flush of joy. „ . Jo^rt thw kre^enteren do a particle of
middle of an animated conversation, whioh I “How noble and good yon are ! she Kood until the parasites are either destroyed 
had evidently exolted the elder Udy’e cried, starting op impulsively, with ont- or removed frpm the mucu, tissue.Indignation. stretoh.d hand. Mlle. C,and. laid a hand I s.nc^a wcU^ow^^hyai^

“I tell yon, my dear,” she said in a on her arm and stopped her. She was very m “JgL yTOOcred*d in dleeovering the neces-
tone whioh positively bristled with out- mUoh moved. eary combination o*
raged propriety, “it is perfectly true, and “Monsieur B„ I don't know how to faillinabeo
I do wonder Mr. Henderson asked her thank you for yonr generous d”,"1‘° me or toîtl-yeere. ^hoae who mar be suffer- 
here thb evening to meet us. Happily, I I serve my interests; but this most not be. in the above disease, should without
don’t see M. deLatonrelle here or I should 11 feel ,ur, yon will respect my earnest delay, communicate SÎS^JSojKftEhW 
make some excuse and leave the house, wbheeln thb matter. I will have no ones I “^”TOTonto?ICanada, and enclose
though I would, sooner have to meet him me eaorifioed to my poor reputation; « It ^amp for their treatise on Catarrh.
than her. Really, society b so lax nowa- cannot take oare of itself; it is hardly --------------- ------------------
days that one b afraid to go anywhere for worth fighting for.” There was an lnde- An exohange relates en Instance ef a 
fear of meeting some doubtful personV I scribable pride and dignity In her manner. I man with a hardened liver dying. We

I felt Mies Borland olntoh my arm. “You are forgetting your mother, too — beljeTe y,ie b ninally e fatal complaint.
“Don’t move!” she whbperod fieroely. her beautiful voice softened; “yonr first A man may have a hard bead, or oon- 
“Well, but, dear Lady Maxton,"rejoined duty Is to her, and yon would rbk leaving (aitn0a| or heart, and Uve for years, but 

the other lady mere gently, “yon see, I her withont a natural proteotor and deprive very few men survive a hardened liver 
dire sav. Mr. Henderson doesn't believe I &er 0f her only joy in life. I more than a year or so at the outside.
these storks against Mise Maryon; he b a I knew Mlle. Claude wee right, never- I -------------------------------------
great friend of hers. - If I were he I .should theleee I had all a young man s and a It Hover Falls,
call M. de Latobrelle out and challenge I Frenchman’s horror of oowardioe. I _Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-
him and there would be an end of the I “It looks as If I were afraid," I objected. I herry will never fail yon when taken to 
soandal.” “My dear friend, rejoined ahe eagerlv, oute dysentery, colic, sick stomach or any

“My dear Alice, how absurd! As If an I “the oowardioe lies all the other way. The I form 0f .nmmer complaint. Relief U 
Englishman like Mr. Henderson would do desire to help me looks honorable enough, almost instantaneous; a lew doses cure 
such an immoral thing aa fight a duel! bnt it b none the less a temptation to when 0ther remedies fail. 240
And what good would it do even If he did? whioh I won’t have yon yield. Not I
None at all!” another word, Anne,’ *he said Imperiously -------

“Of course I know It would be no good I to her little friend, whç.looked the picture Maine, 
in England, bnt here tt h different,” con- „f distress and was evidently about to _Uo not deby in getting reUef for the 
tinned the lady addressed ae Alice. “Yon dissent from thb verdict. I *m utter,y jjttle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
surely remember that willy Uttle Mme. de ,|0k of the «abject. Do let us find some- termizlator b a pleasant and sure core.
Fs pilon and the tremendous canard there thing more Interesting to talk about. > If you iove yonr chUd why do you let it
was shout her flirtation with the little I .aw it wen hopeless to •» roffer when a remedy b eo near at hand.
Italian Marqub? Her brother oalled him reason with her and I almost wished 1 had warden of St Peal’s ohnroh,

, qat end wounded him, and every ones worked ont my plan without h« know- Woodb Conn., b 90 years of age, end 
conscience wee satisfied that she was an ledge; but my ooneoienoe told was j , immediate preset seers attained
Injured woman! I should certainly call 1 right and I resigned my hopes of silencing ^ gg years respeo
the Comte ont H I were a friend of Mbs Di Latourelle, with a sigh, aedyet a sort the age* of 94, 90 and so years P=
Maryon’s; she has no relation to do it.” „f relief. Mlle. Claude turned the oonvsr- tively. - .

ssyrjsa.’c ..Æ
m„ Au,.

Ww aemilc of angry contempt upon her lips, had happened, but I oonld see that she for several fa Ut
She walked away from the ourUln into Was still onlika her old cheerful self. recommended by Mr. PopplewaU, chemist,
tiwemaUw rann[ whioh wm quite empty, "m. d. Latourelle .till eteyed on in the Lf onr city, to try Northrop A Lym^
and fared me with a look of detormlnation pbre, though h^tntl^cy  ̂the two Venable Dbj^-nd W J
““That girl was right—some one mn»‘ hoped the affab would bo a mere nine days’ been bettor for yeart;thatbnrntogMnea*
aaU the Comte out. 1 wUl aek Mr. Hen- wonder and then be forgotten; but, for tion and bngnid feeling has all g^e. Mid
dLson myself to-night," she cried. Ae If Onoe, gossip refused to let the soandal die food doe; not lie heavy on my etomaoh.
to favor her intention our host followed ns 0nt. Several people oeesed to visit Mile. Others of my family have us
Into the little room, a man of forty-five or Claude, end her position became dally a results.
thereabouts, with cold, agreeable manner* mote doubtful and unplereant osie. She The mosquito nuisance Is avoided to 
and a good deal of conversational power, was a great deal too proud to leave S——. Florida by throwing oil into ponds and 
“lever journalist and a writer of some she had ae good a right to be th”e standing water, whioh prevents the 
valuable pspers on political economy. To- as any one, she maintained; tne | iggeots from hatching, 
ward Mbs Harlandhb manner waa always pUo, suited her and Miss Har- _
oentlv paternal, and he was one of the few I land, and no one should say that A «wadmple Fares.
neoDle ahe talked to with confidence and m. deLatonrelle had driven her away. She —The reason why disease b eo soon
17-, oould give no reason for hb sudden ohange expelled from the system by Bordook

. --Mr. Henderson,” she said, going up to I from friend to enemy, but I had e shrewd I Blood Bitter, b bereuse the excellent
him and laying her hand on hb arm with ,aepiolon that eh# had repnbed hb offere remedy acts to a four-fold manner, toat is 
so appealing gesture that brought a softer cf something warmer than friendship, and t0 iiy, upon the bowels and ton,, the 
look into hb impassive fare, “Mr. Hander- that Its wounded vanity had revenged y 00d and the kidneys, driving ont all bed 
son will yon do me a great service? 1 iM6i( to the first way hb mean nature eng- hnmor, and regulating (every
Please, please, don’t refuse me?” geeted. One day, nearly a month after funotlon._

“My dear young lady, gnything I can my proposal to fight the Comte, I found
do for you I will do with pleasure. Do Mbs Anne alone at home. She was eyt- r .
you want me to publish.omething for you?” dently pleased to see me, end her manner doll" C“ln®’ «.mnlexlon b
he said turning with e smile to me. had In it a sort of .oppressed excitement. —The beet thing for the oemplexion is

“Chi’no," She cried, impatiently, “noth- “X have found some qno uTTâst who I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It brings the bloom 
tog ,0 small as that! I want yon to aave lnabts on celling out.the Comte, she said o£ y0nth to the wan oheek.
Claude from these soandal mongers, these hurriedly, “and I want you to be hb Fifteen million horses are now owned to 
people who are saying euoh horrid things seoond. You will, won t yon? and you I Amsrioa, and more than 1,000,000 a year 
about her, such wicked lies! You know wjn faithfully promise not to tell Claude 7 mu,tbe bred to keep np the supply.
what I mean and who It b. I want you so “Who is It? I must know that first. 1  A flebx 0{ oorns.—Thomas Sabin of
much to call out M. de Latourelle and I ’ to bb continüxd. BgUngton, says : "I have used Hollo-
make him ashamed of himself. You will, » ----- ------------------------------ • w£y’e Com dure with the best results,
won't you?” Throw Away Trusses having removed ten oorns bom my feet. It

“My dear child,” cried the astonished _when eor new method, without use of u not a half way cure or relieves but a 
journalist, “yon don’t know what you are knife> le guaranteed to permanently cure 00mplete extingubher, leaving the skin 
asking. We don’t fight about suoh things the worlt cases of rupture. Send 10 cents ^^h and clear from the least appearance 
nowadays; scandal b lived down, not jn iUBipe for references end pamphlet, ,{the oorns.”
fcnght down.” World’s Dispensary Medioal asaooiation, 0maha, Neb., ha» ordered the pay of

•That may be all very well In Eogland, Bnffalo, N.Y. , d teacheri the same as that paid to
bnt yon know it isn't true here,” appealed ___________ _________________ . L‘ntlemèn of the same grade TÙ
Mise Anne, nnooneoionely quoting her I ^ paper piano has been manufactured at K
mentor. “They fight for the emalleat Psrle The material for the case was com- ionoow. w1thl_ .

afKSstf/ aistezsfü&œ >f2Sïs?ss$s£JSbi
heri VVhy .hH 1. quite ill ever since she ™ Reid estate to the Mg'hborhood tanrtnad- londonderry and Liverpool.
tof/teî LT’lTorktod^ne^To-k-ow/’ oh^rL7YtoZdfLmLrrëmpÆ \ more repidly Sorn^of toe brettob aa». y <6|Q 9™™ 

reid the girl bitterly. “You noticed how I saved if proper " Wv“‘JB°r^e rirret. UllLY OIO |am.ttMU.... July 18

. p ;“S!r,bÆvrS«£ ArsstsrMsawaswoame io and saw you. Oh! what shall I K n ,, Dysentery Cordial, the medicine * about 100 miles west of Toronto, Satnr- 1st cabin, «60. P-
do? Whato.nl do?” She wrung her hands 1 ver^faila to effect a cure. Three da^ The circumstances under which thenn- 0f stateroom. .luterm^atoje rerytolntfoumM

asSuaysf «
to these reports, though I can fight for J pi ^ 5intto a quart of dead Insects. fertilizer of ;the blood, Northrop

’ Ann. drew her hand, bom hb -HaU’. H.i, Rsn.wer I. th. least Lymen'sV^tabU^oove^a^D,^
with a quick movement of despair and troublesometoappl^ and the mo.t dean y, i°C cqmplaint., overcome, bodily ail- œonth of Jnlv mails dose and are
rushed out of the room. Mr. Henderson 0f all hair preparations. mont/sDecial with the feebler sex, oauees Lramu‘ due aetouowe:
tamed to me. „ Living Ubleaux in the open ab the boWei, to act like clockwork, end b e a.m°n!nL a-m^m.

“I am very sorry for the poor child, he ,tyiilh amusement thb summer. Skilled f ard against malaria and rheumatism. fl^st........... Ado' &I6 9.00' 10.46
said gravely, “but the worst of it i; that, artist8 arrange them, or famous pictures »"J* ■ , the —dene pit o Zaày...................... 7.00 8.15 8.50 10.15
though there b not s word °f truth In the are reproduced, and the fab amateurs ere Bn „WeUh yon aee, my old woman has G, T.^k.^est-..........-ti” ÎJÔ j® FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS
Bcanasl, there bee been a good deal of im- to outstrip the artists of the ballet. for . toml*p^phen t’alnt safe for a feller Ac N. W.............. ........ 6^0 4.00 11’00 8 50
prudence, and it won t be easy to stop _jabeeh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S., spells o^tompe , wash days. On i Miâ'and^-- '-- -'---" ^00 130 11*0 8.30 Hfl iPfl AIH <im _______

ESHÎ2Ssssa^rr'*contBoto»'
he spoke, and I looked eagerly for Mile. ”boH1 It goes like wildfire, and make* Recipe and valuable treatise rent free. u.&N.T...................- 9.001 HU-0 A«0 1 STnlrv and «wSa^ and ctattoi J Paint», OU». MUa», Ac.

X Claude, but she was nowhere to be seen. JJXtriierevfr ,t u The medicine can be given to a onp of tea 8utM._ A00 9.30 1 8.30 4.40 Wv.tooto^ CoU«“^ . . __

ft;"»™JrtsViüûs. sswgfyHiS-SiS:i ssteftwesas:»*»» EH™ T' BIH,D
sea1, x turned the whole aflhb of De La- happen to be popular.

or «ATLM OFWiwrrr.
« Independence, Texas, Sept. 28,1882.Ii

Best Quality Long - - $4.50 per cord
comparatively spetiting. eo putners to share 2HQ - O.OU

h£ gredsqulcMy forsmalTproflta. Best “ CUt BUd Split - 5.00
Note bb address, «6 0 - ,, ,, ,, A #Sfl

287 QUEEN STREET WEST. axd oft^bb)
( 61 King street east.

Queen street west, 
range street.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor» 136

STAPLE AND FANCY
dry goods.

Has been used to my household for three 
reasons: —

let. To prevent falling ont of the hab.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of aolor. 
3d. As a dressing. i
It has given entire satisfaction to every 

1C ours respectfully,
WM. CABKT OBAKI.”

M
««

» Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guarentoed to «. comfort and 

dnimMUty.

SPfflfi TRADE 634BRANCH OFFICE»AIM’S HATH VIGOR b entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hab to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hab and 
promotes lb growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hab and scalp, and b,

300

T?. ZBTTZELZKTS. A.tares,

ES. We have a Large Stock ef Telephone Communication Between all Office*.
; FURNITURE! J.R.BAILEY&COit the same time, » very superior

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, anti will 

he Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.

done by Skilful Workmen 
on Chert est Notice. ~

desirable dressing.
Q. TO FAFWSi

82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOB CUT FLOWERS, BOQUET9, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS

for funerals.

PBXPABBDBTa ■JDr J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maee.
Sold by all Druggists. \IT. VWhat Is Catarrh ?

Prom the Mail (Oan. *Dec. 15#
Catarrh is a muoo-purulentdisoharge caused 

by the presence and development of tne vega 
table parasite amoeba In the Internal lining 

of the noae. This parasite is the

is. we are ofTor- 
Rpkins, Towels, 
Use Qui ts. Lace 
Cottons. Whits

A i246

R. POTTER & CO.,
JURY ft AMES, Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

N . Tailors. 83 Bag Street. ADAMS WARTS MONEY.
32 KING STREET EAST.V

DOWN 60 PRICES.

W. H. STONE,SjPKetal Shingles!
Hailgsss&gg

gMBand cheap. Address 
HfBetaine IkutM C«j 

gPPMH SB Tor!

Ten dollar suite for six. Fourteen dollar 
for eight Six dollar suite for two. 

Bight dollar suits for four. Boys' suits one 
dollar. Suite for big hoys, bigger than 
only four dollars.

salts i

' IffljiPta
ilîMli'fipj
mmsmBL fSl ■
MsSmim

THE TIDEBTAHEB.
TONGE 137 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street.
1-Î& 
id 15c. 
end 1* !•«©.
us goods at the

GlptlLing Factory,
327,Queen West. 513

mwueroome, 187 Yonge street, withont charge_

SS5T S APr^me?TorontxPP k

»-hW nPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.

mdiinKS

oronto.
VTE ! aclosets, wt 

clean them J. M. PEAREN,ilfi
mIlsil 135JAS. H. SAMO, DISPENSING CHEMIST

OOB, CARLTON AND BUM

Prescriptions CarejuOg Di*•
pensed,________ __

villa lots, 
rith shade 
lid secure 
, who will 
purchased

189 YONGE ST.,
r' V» .JOHN SIMHas now in Stock 10« Bed- j 

room Sets, from $30 upwards. A
SSs PHOTOGRAPHERS
tention given to Upholstered | 357 YON6B STREET. 462
Goods. AU goods manufac-1 ===== 
tured en the premises under t»o 
mv own supervision. I » and ss melinda street.6ank and hotel fittings »
specialty. '
JAMES H. SAMO, I-p"

189 YONGE STREET MS -------------- ----------------------------------------

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

187 Yonge Street,

3
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Biohmonfl Street East,:NE AVENUE,

BABY UEllES 135Oorner Victoria Btwot
lied to in* 'It,' THE BEfSPAPIBAHD BILL846

distributing co.:igBuildhg.
BIDINC PLATES
re! Roofing amt 
:t Copper.

BABY CARRIAGES. established a regular system for theHas
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cirou 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire dty 1» covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.
Nfw&ïMi 5?Ül bÂtBI-
bItING CO. the best toedlnm 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

Girls oan marry at U years of age In

the finest lot of
ow elf or hum

baby carriages the248Telephone 932.Id.
s to build see m

ion. NATION AS 
Victoria .«reek 

. tt

nr THE CITY.
m

PRICES- LOW. 

HARRY A COLLINS

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.TS QïïeËç^jspBMgj

■M
ITFIT8, MIRACULOUS WATER. __ _ _ _ _ _  ____

22 KWfpwrwtt DEURRAramm»™

harmless, most beautiful effect. Kernovc» I Jarful discovery made by Dp. PerSunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black At^*f^jor*SSduclng healthy hab on

Helda- -W^MavAlSSL I

the world. KespretiuU, yrere, ^ | Dhtifgbto--------------==

.. ttVTÆSg
it my estimation it surpasses the merit» he

f^j°.fir8TONvo“R8toneSc Son,Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on op-

• œ»rp, BRUNirr * oa! Bole Agents for Canada, 128 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. ”

ESTABLISHED 1866,BO YONGE STREET,as, ETC. Goald St„ Toronto, Oil
Dr. Andrews1 Purifloentia, Dr. Andrew*

TORONTO. ONT _______________ .

-x-
lea can give 
iping outfit» 
use can give 
or snrh big 
inrest manu- 
itlnent. 
and upward* 
. Iron Bett 
dIEtc. , “£3£f!§z3.|DAVISBR0S __

And Bleed Purifier. Thebret Blood Pwlfl«
sTj!*B. ll^CHAM. Ar^d.^Phar- 

macy, 133 Yonge street, Teronto.

246
RING COMPANY. 
% st west, 
rks street. æjxsessïF&y*, ________—,

___ n -_„A e„ t. DUWII8C, FAMILY BUTCH.B.
aB^SSS* Îassss«**

I A et vest, KING 8TFEET WEST-
next door to Grand a. ORDBR9 rtAt-LEn FOR DAILY.

130 Yonge Street. 24a

1

London, Eng.
SHOE MAKER.

îVotk and material 
our repairing, and 
mile >00./ wait, if 
«. 4-6

&BS&35gSFZ
cue diseases arising from ”h“°X®L 
Has been In use here over twoHCTyWjl 
C«ed thousands. No «tore. Be Pay. Kn“^“ 
stamp for pamphlet, which wlU be seat In 
sealeS envelope to all who Adcbvse »• toS 
Venge streel, Toronto. Please mentlon^tbls 
paper. ______ _____________

Coney Island 1* to have a two-million

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES* nerr*

BrinistonsB I Brinâstones I
A large

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. . *>.
Carpenter snd BnUder.

82 ALBERT ST.■LDER.
~pn Builder

ICKSMITU.

lowest prices. I Jobbing promptly ittnulti ta
9 giffSn M»PPfio*tion. —

4
PERKINS’oI3C■

and state 
of inter*

fort. Besides the advantage of being to e 
-—-—, will find it eu- I 
and many other respecte J 

my ocean steamers. The I 
New York for Liverpool

leather belting. PHOTOSiTTENDKD TO 36 
be btroota, Toronto

\

tinted GUI Edge Cards.
RECEIVED

via Queenstown 23d July.
246

ipment of
the

IN & SON’S
.TED

‘A- STUDIO, 293Y0HCE STREET
H TORONTO I AJLROAD MEN !
Sliver Plate Co’y | Youwant correct tlmepleoe*. Call and ex- 

amine our stock of_______  M .

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
lift BING STKfH WfST.

£TS ! CLEARING SALE
OF SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
AT MO CAL BOTIOH PJUCEA

XI OTTH.
LADjfS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES.

KID BUn. BOOTS. US 
warranty d all Leather with 

Worked Button Holes.

Works * Shew Keeme 
41* to 430 King St. 

West.

IXG * 246
I,
I. A ROSE, 
tAM.t,

91AKGAIIX,
We repair “d replete 

Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when first _______sÈ^ai-iss | hear1 HEABI

A. MACDONALD’S,
•1.00 i

I?N. Dishes, etc.
Designs fomi*he<Ujxany

pbleor SterUng SUve^and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
wtrkRM of Ion* experience 
and car facilities for manu
facturing are nniurpassed.

n
il»OC.
ST. LOUBES.

>n Lots of Jive
■ r i *

COR. TKRAULAY.________28

&
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST„ OPPOSITE ELM,
la the place te go for yonr

SUMMER ^SUITS.
Prices to salt the times.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE..
TO «ONTO

23Ü r* silver Plate Ce.t West.

ÊÈMMFQRTING- 1857.

COCOA. RT gin'rif’Trwr'

C. .HANNING.

isasËiss^g
EgSasff arffiss*

anr Yosraxi mr*~

AST*
edge of the natura 
iurationa ç( digestion 
aretul ap’plicution of 
[-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
•oakfast table with 4 
ige whioh may save 

bills, it is by the 
tides of diet that a 
uaily built up until 

every tendency to 
subtle maladies are 
to attack wherever 
e may escape many 
lraclvcs well fortified 

properly nourished
Jing water or milk, 
trocars, labelled thus: 
om4*.ip7i *1c Vhv'M-
i^utlaad. Si»

i

313 QUEEN ST. WEST. m \ 11

r

i
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.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 TOUGH BT.
TELEPHONE 67A 246
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—, — ----------- AUCTION SALE
d,,,™, »rwT«-* *->»“ To-Morrow (Wednesday) 29,

Atom Colorado Springs says that one of the _----------
moot disastrous olood buwta ever known In At Q. Andrews wiU sell cana- 
tv t j y.. |W|| struck a point * ries, carpets, fine feathers, beds, titat seoWon of the slat# own P” bedkinq, parlor furniture, book-
few miles nerth et that city at la ooioox ce, g parlor cooks, with ovens, 
Saturday night. The house of A. r. I Qurney range, B. K suites, etc , 
Baton, superintendent of schools, In the etc, the effects and furniture in 
northern part of the town, was lifted from brick, 23Dovercourt road. Sale 
Its foundation and carried d^®*****™ I at 11>

SjxtSFâ e-J^S I A. 0. ANDREWS
As soon se Baton realised the situation he 
jumped from thedeor of theflsating dwelling, 
instructing hie wife to do the same. After 
a hard struggle Eaton succeeded In reaon-

A CLOUD DURST ID COLORADO. GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,,1 D, R. WOOD'S DAUOMTRR,bland Saturday and 
The par|y afterwards 

and Coburn burned a 
cigar. The 
off the train

SPORTS Of THE SUMMED» s; ■ewlrei hr a v
■he Applies tar a Mrorca. __

From the Chicago Times.
The daughter of Edmund But he Wood, 

lata chief justice of the prorinoe of Ma^h 
teba, who died In 1882, Is a petitioner fo( 
divorce in the circuit court from a husband 
who, It Is alleged, Imposed upon her 
shamefully, and contributed nothing to he, 
■apport. The defendant Is James Fred 
.rick Doran, the petitioner Mary Augusta

«AïSrwTaïLâî
2lk” M..W •• Wl.tiro 8b.
.M ,m .1H*. l=,-P*'=b-»d,
as she says, and unaccustomed to deceit 
or falsehood, Doran won her maiden 
affections. He had the appearance of a 
'«Ottoman. He told her that his own 

father was dead, that his grandfather 
lived in Montreal, was a man of means and 
Inluenoe, and that he had written the de
fendant a letter requesting him to marry 
and come to Montreal to reside, where his 
grandfather would plnoe him in a lucrative 
position on a Urge salary, give him 1100

ffiffiJESS. AJ-SS»scome of a couple of hundred-* month would 
Insure, she wedded him, and started for 
Montreal. On the way the groom asked 
permission to carry his bride s money. She 
unsuspectingly handed him over $400, 
which It afterward turnedout be used to 
pay the expenses of the trip, having left 
Winnipeg without a dollar of hUown.

nleMsnl sotioipslions w Mri. Dor.nP wT spradlfr d-hwl^to the 
ground when, on reaching Montreal, 
there was no grandfather to receive them. 
Doran carried her to Laohlne Rapids, 
a little village near Montreal, where she 
mat the alleged well-to-do grandfather, Janies^Dortnfwho informal U that hi. 
esteemed grandson was a vagabond, and 
gave her the further reassuring Information

hzrz «ait»!ssssaffliSss.'eSi
him a nosition, and that making Srf j‘.meP. FtadWlok-s drfaloatlon had

St5aas^£iîsa.££
her helpmeet With heart bowed down 
Mrs. Doran telegraphed her £
Winnipeg, who came and took her beokto 
Manitoba. Doran frankly imnfeesed that 
he could not support her. She could net 
remain in Winnipeg, and came to Chicago, 
and asks for a divorce on the ground of 
non •supporte ___

with i
SIXTH YEAR10 AND 12 KMC STBEETEAtT,A WORM ABOUT TUB

CLIMB BASEBALL MATCH.
w<

r Coburn’s friends, who 
the train and secaped. 
sen Issued for the arrest
iy-
list of games arranged by 
baseballleagne: Tuesday, 

i and Turentoe at tendon; 
Forontee and Maple Leafs 
he Clippers eiM Primroses 
lursday the Clippers tod 
t at Guelph; Friday the 

at Toronto;

& GRAHD OLD MAH Bla For Genuine Gocgs^Buch^aa are cuae
at •etrelt— 

yesterday.

Tfc. Hamilton aptatator of last evening 
— j- ta, tri't ef “A SUnder Refuted 
'SSL'ïSlm an individual who 
tiens himself “Short Stop,” complaining of 
ear oommgoo dent's strictures on the «ion.

facta, but were scarcely so egnsseaithey

Sort witnessing such dUgraoeful oonduot 
ms Motto» of the Hamilton audi.ncew.r.
guilty of. However, Be I t ’”6n“ Monday, August 17,perfectly th. writ" of the Toronto olvlo holiday, the Toronto, and
"T*; L "re-rtad the article and clipper, play a morning game at Teronto.
he“wffl ’find that he has misconceived whatever Mr. Gebhardt’s EoU maybe

ta number, who were scattered *m0“«th® English corresnondent; “But talktago 
audience and tried by every “*“" thth‘* faUcrm, of allthelamentablebreak-^wne,
■ to rattle the visitors and gain the #f ,u the ,beurd fiasoos, it was that o 
vtotary for the home team. The generous Gebhardt’s aged nag.
anolause of the spectators I commended. Wh,t on earth possessed the 
A^ioat bv universal consent the umpiring Taafltrian dude to eend over such asorry 
of Goldsmith was considered l“» blassed ))eMt to compete with English taoers 
than that of any other suoh offioialwho w he hadn’t a chance with 8lGatien, 
has acted in Dundurn this stewm, and yet h , d ^ him like a oat does wlth a 
fellows who were away off from the m0Q£ ** after letting htofeta toiffM 
diamond and could not see whether the I tb, Roping post, ran straight away from baTwent over the plate or within ten feet I hJm ln à I don’t think I
of it hiaaed Mr. Goldemieh when he would thing fall so*painfully flat, en4 J m ,n” 
«llalîrike on a home batter. Amidst *Jry African prêtent had e right to be 
the hisses eould plainly be heard suoh cries | . . annoyed at having suoh a wretched
« <goC youteilf, Goldie,’ ’give the boy. ^fmen Jv.rti.ed before the world .
» show,’ eto., etc. The Spectators cor- r^rM,ntmtive of their national borsefl 
impendent isye: . . K Hanlan baa become an accomplished

That The World is misinformed is wto 4 « Wherever he goee he aeeina
«•bed by Uiefact that j^r^foi“ihibl»SS taknow the rignt thing to say in the right 
STre0w°dri»m“i itir ffi warranted by laoe. Fo, instance he arrived, et Detroit 
moto'wcuîd'form no unimportant feature of ^ 8andiy_ „d held forth e. follow. • 
their respective reporta. I «Thursday’s race will be my first appear-

“The Globe and Mail, I might remark, 1 b„o , Detroit. I have always
b.v&’t been noted for th.ir J “ nted to come here, and am glad at last
reports of Hamilton baseball game*« “4 j htve made arrangements to row here 
It is doubtful If they were on the ground „ good roaB. I have a new paper
at all on Saturday afternoon. A. a matter boHt by Water, of Troy
of foot, neither gentlemen he* been more i , ^ wooden boet, builttato total» the pro- ot“4 by luddkkM Boston. I -hall baptize my

In corroboration of our oorre^ondent e ^ fhe <cfty ot Detroit,’ « this will be 
remarks, U is worth mentioning that the first -lBOe |n which she will be dipped. 
Spectator itself says : “During the excita- Tfae a0JJJ, oppo,ite the Uland, on the 
ment some of the P^P1® ko0nt"d-tre w„ American side, is fully as good as any I 
Goldsmith’s decisions. The umpire was ^ aMQ> aod j expect to make fast
perfectly correct and impartial. I time.” It would be interesting to know in

The C. A. A. •• g ÏJfM^UHsîdto10o^f^ut the
Hamilton, Ont., July 27.-Atameethig ^ ‘Stag,. George Thatcher, of 

Of the general committee of the assooiatlo» Thatcher, Primrose * West's «Mitrels, is
of si—»__ oarsmen to-night it was report 1 t0 umpire at Detroit. Hanlaa and Lee

the Luella of Toronto had been repeat their great doubler act at the 
togtoti « presè boat for the regatta, Aug. Brighton, a little below Sandwich, on 
K that the nrize oupe and medaU had been | Friday,

èswr-sï b“ v Ess I —rL—wm elected chairman of the boathouse John Shea, trespass on Garrison oMta 
committee, and W. G. Raid onrirman of $1 end costs or 80 days; “Dutohy
the reception committee. ->• Patterson ^ theft of $13 from Taylors

iejA-fcsg.’grtrt’SS n•-*. » w,în Dundurn park in the evening, when Allen, picking pocket, on îouge strta^ 
there will be a display of fireworks, and a wharf, committed for trial; for carrying a 
oonoert by the 13tk band. pistol, the same prisoner was fl«d $50 and
concert py _____ ‘oltl 30 days; Edward Clarke, annoying

wee Bbeee tbe Herse» a Chinaman, $1 and costs or 30 days; John
The A 1 horseshoeing establishment, end Abigail Chapman, ohargedwith keep-
•«.ah*. N-- 3?s-,*ars*iss:
in Toronto, is owned by John Teeven, 38 “yd“^ 30 days; Robert Wilson was
and 40 Magill street. 11,6, Pr"P“e*”’ “dered to have a vicious dog killed or to 
having had over twenty years experience, „ud ^.u; Denis Thompson, a lad 
is thoroughly mastered hta businw^he W»1 wM „nt dowB tor l0 days for spoil- 
makes a speelqlty of shoeing hunters, je’^ttons. Several other youngsters, 
S ^ skl.7-1 shoeing0 their general charged with the tame offence, wer. 1st off.

gs, viz., striking, lameness, Ac., to., I Known by These Signs.
4o. I# f*ot ht I* w srtl*t iBfhorswaoe*. | —Dyspepei* m*y b* known by heart*

____ , burn, sour emotions of food, wind belching,
****** V *■”****• I weight at the stomach, variable appetite,

SabaTOOA, N. Y., July 27.—First raw, I bowels, etc. Burdock Blood
five furlongs—Editor won, Jim Ren wick gltters will positively cure dyspepsia, 
,eoood, Scottish third; time 1.21*. Sec- although in its worst ohronio form. 248 

U miles—Monogram won. En
igma second, Rapid third; time 1.581.
Third race, i mile-Bettier won, Rosleue 
second, Avery third; time 1.17. Fourth 
raos, osw mile—Fairmont won, Valhtire 
second, Pegaeeus third; time 1.45*. Fifth 
rees, a mile and a furlong—John Davis 

Belle Pate second, Blanton third;

Ahead Banian
Kattomnl BMAXH or SIB MOSBS Mi 

MIORR.HYDRANT A2TD G AUDEN HOSE, f
- White or Black Color. He Endetb a Mfe ef milanthropK 

fnlaeee Mealing the 1st ef His
Tear.

London, July 28.—Sir Moses Mon 
Is dead. His death occurred at Rai 
st 4.30 o’clock this afternoon.

Ramsgate is in mourning, 
of the shone are closed. The mayo* 
meeting of the town council spoke 1 
death of Sir Moms as a great loss 
town. The council resolved that the 
haU should be draped and the mm 
authorities should attend tne funeral 

[Sir Moses was born In London, O 
17s4. He married eo far back as 
Mise Judith Cohen, a eleter-io-1 
Nathan Meyer Rothschild, founder 
London house of Rothsohilds« 
visiting Palestine in 1829-with hie w 
became interested in his oo-relig 
there—an interest which extended th 
ont hie life. In 1837 he became sb< 
London and was knighted on the ( 
visit to the oity. In 184 
was made a baronet. tie 
a number of visits to Pslestl 
the interests of his brethren, and 
returned with something aocomp 
Something done. His last visit 
1866, when in hie 82nd-year. In thi 
•holers had been raging in the eaci 
triot, and he did much to alleviate t 
vailing’distress. In fact through; 
lHe Sir Moses loet no opportunity 
efit hie race, and was probably the g 
of Jewish benefactors. But he wm 
of liberal ideal, and did not ooni 
philanthropic effort, exoluslvtiy 
own people. Many are the kindly 
record that he performed regardlesi 
of religions belief or sentiment. Hi 
hie purse, hie intellect were un 
in their efforts to benefit all mankl 
In particular to elevate the Jewish : 
secure his kinsmen the rights am 
lege* of free men end to eeour 
recognition in the political status < 
respective countries. He was a 
whom it could possibly be truly 
“we shall never "look upon h 
again.” He was a man not of a 
bat of tans of centuries. In 186 
dowed . Jewish college at Ram.

of hie beloved Wifi who died c 
five years before. The freedom 
city of London was tendered him 
with a valuable present, ln token 
benevolence. Thé «Mr and cer 
-oo&MqooBt upon the completion 
hundredth anniversary last y< 
soarosfy yet oeassd to soho.]

AIR OMARLRS DILKS’S thi

a Mary Ttial ta Betting all Ui4

Auctioneer.
orentoa play ,
.done and Clipper* play at 

On Wednesday, Autoet 
lay the Torontoe at To-

* ‘-e-’iiLK;
■lôTi. S

the Caledonian sooiety 
Jnndurn, and to Wed- 
12, the Torontoe and

LAWN SPRINKLERS.Ingltpiata of safety. Hto wU. olnng to —
thi house, which struck the Denver and QTB. -eoilTHEKM bbli*. 
New Orleen* railroad bridge and was I ^ HOSE REELS, 

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS

SWIMMING COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVERS,

HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

Prom the Very Cheapest to the Very ,
Best.

Orleans railroad bridge and was 
dashed to pieces. No trace of Mrs. Estons 
body oonld be found. Reports from the 
valley north of the town Indteate that the 
devastation and loss is great of summer 
oampars. Many of their tenta have been Burlington Beach I Oakville I Hamilton “.“'floating in th. stream, tod a. the I 60c. return I 26c. return 1 76c. return, 
flood oame down in the dead of night it Is

STs»”bSÆ ID
town.

Them
WEDNESDAY EXCURSION.

Leaving Mllloy'e Wharf at 10.45 a. m.

>
GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

4 BY PALACE STEAMER
, EMPRESS OF INDIA

Yon^e street. ^Another sties at lowest p^ee | Ticket» 60c. Port Dalhouste 50c. Mu-

deaths. I $8 «ochester and return $8

-qsSHartsertmsi. »
James Cemetery. _______I Tickets at all steamer Empress at India

tioketlofflcea.\ * • » WORE THAN ÈIOHT YEARS’ USE OF
________ rRRRT BTRAMRRS.
mu HIM BEK STEAM FEB BY CO.

sre now running the favorite steamers.
the BHIKT-MAKER, 1 annie craiq and mazeppa

oSSLbleRoffiH°8uaE“L)OK; I To High Park and Hamber Park

aSSTiI'^5— Bisiok streets 10 an§ 20 minutes later respect- 
lvelv. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 
a.m., 12.30, 3, 4,6.30,8.30 and 8 p.m.

-
made for

Mb Si# Mb li Era? Eiitripto./

!the moat 
maker in 
York st

as a
sab.

AMUSBMMRTS ARP 
^JHAMPIOSI8HIP SAIIIAU MATCH.

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,
B. O’KEEFE,

86 President

LADIES’ DAY.
O. A HIOK8,

Secy.WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th.

Tie Dutita Perclia and Biitber Mamifa^turmg Co
— (B?. ^ ’ 7*^* OAfltf

Street East.

TEE : DOB SPORTS 0ÏUB
taa.'sa yswl »»!■«»« ElcEa-

&d»i%c^edAfS?rfiSeïtodGSenir On Wednesday, July 29th,
escort* until 3.45 p.m. I x 1

AT THE HUMBER.

TORONTO vs. MAPLE LEAFS.

W ABE EtOE SE—I» to 18 i|
HfflHRIM OF H. CO. KOVAL 6KE.VA-
ItI disks Extension J[ JjEWS !NOTICE-GRAINING.A^'T“^fo7ma^ÎSblf9or^eRtata. 2

WedneAU7mem^rtmu,tbe presentJust lbs Thing.
_w. J. Gappy, druggist, of Newbury, 

write. : “Dr.Fowlerï Wild Strawberry 
is just the thing for summer etikneee. I 
sold out my stock three times last rammer. 
There wss s good demand for if. ajt 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Steawberry ti 
Infallible for dysentery, oollo, sick «tomaoh 
and bowel complaint. 4*°

<3Fe "W A.X A AI,
J. WiFiBLDING, I gralner to the trade .has removed to m

CMnnan of Committee. Mutual street. All order* promptly attended 
---------- — 1 See samples. Special figures for contract

To ad whom it may concern.
Special Reception 

Number Ready Sat
urday. ___

The Toronto Hews Company,
WHOLESALE AOBNTH

OKTICliLTl EALSAKDMB PAVILION I ^rk.

of at Mark.

: H TO-NIGHT—OLIVETTE.
HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES—ADMISSION 10 Cm
Reserved Seats 90c. and SOo. Wednesday 

evening—Bohemian Girl.
piOfiKABBI OS MUSIC

To be performed by the

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

Mr. Bentherm Belle and Grand Trank Ky.
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vita versa (good one day)... .$1 50 
Do., do., do., (good three 74
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and «turn by a-m. Vain, or rice vma 1 25 
Steamer leaves Mllloys wharf dally at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.45
«S’ p m- Guo. W. Keith, „
Wm- r. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella.

. ' Londok, July 28.—The follow 
ithe leading details of the latest 
1 which have been circulating mon 
\ 0bsonr«ly for three days past. O
most noted radical members of 

Aooompi

the ward of St Mark.

«“•IêSîvSSSS
10^e«CTthS”?ioU of the corporation of 
the city of Toronto enacts as follows;

1. That Emily street in the ward, of St. xr*pv ho Mid the same Is hereby_wideneu, 
etralghtened, eetabllehed and opened up, frmn BroX avsnne to St ClaMM Bori. aooordito 
in the line of road aurveved and laid out by

îËSS2Sifùs»«£
that is to say, all and singular thosenaMAla nr tMftl of tfknd nitii DKIIlifiM being

posed of parta of park lots numbers thirty

SjassfMd wUch maybe more particularly known 
tod described u follow», that ti toitaJJ being 
narta of lota numbers six, twenty-one, 
ehrhteen. seventeen and fourteen, on register* 
e-fclan ko. 305 ; parte of lots numbers two,
-t, Jvnd aeven on registered plan No. 963, on 
the north side of Emily street ;

ssss^to ttaftoSBR Phizi

“.?he^Ctb?Vc‘uni3.te who did not I n„ BAY STREET. .mTateng tonorthaWe^imüy
&S3Ï STySSSS I é’t,StrT&‘S7SSS.%^

SS616»T tojaa* Ifflrsjssssaufsisssag

X?- Efe?ntoigw^««tb“e

that no coffee wsa served out to the men I Trusta Co. ae administrators of the policy on j vesttBsn^ Btreet east, Toronto, (premises 0itv ef Toronto, and be f orthwithopened up,toronThout th. campaign show, the ignor- the life of the tata WW- SfMS «erclal Union Assn, gitid^nrad «^‘"hÆ°oî«-
anoe of this writer, who would make Y Tw ÆàNGMUIR, ance oompany.--------- n.BvraTmk' «a”pubUc! under the direction of the City
believe he wa. “right there all the time. | Manager._ | CA^MFF.B^RI^^ ^gtieer.^ gg~J*SL radra^'îi

Another Mnrderens BevelaMen. J ““ MZP WASTRO.____  | ’wLCKHAM. BAkitï» toTthe^urto^ of Tu^hWhwa^^Jbe
—Toronto ti once more the talk of the —SôŸ^WANlrËD^AT ' CANADIAN XTsSidtora. eto, 18 Court eteeet, Lading, lenoing. and otherwise

d.minion, and the Canadian Harn.ee A »toeete“t; mU,t ^“SoafOliD. H. J. WICK- tod^veg of ti^Unds
«nmnanv. 104 Front street, opposite hay | a good, quick penman^------- — I HAM. _____________ ____ SS,mprised W JOHN BLEVINS. Cfty Clerk.
market, la the oanee ; and no wonder, j ------------------ - T A WHENCE A MILLIGAN. BARRI» city Clerk'» office. Toronto, July7tb. 188o.They are selling a $35 harness for $18. The î^ÂNlWSTîÙSïrDOMÏN-1 CLoan Chamlera. 15 Toronto
people are wild to think they have bran ti^g^^^M^Snrt.yom aTg. F. Lawrxhcz. T C.
paying $10 to $15 more for a set of I gLugbtemen Valuator», etc. Room q. Vjo- | ^SjtfAA.  1?=
harness than It ti neopeeary. They mnet ,„ru rhambera. 9 Victoria street.-------.. a4g- -* «ÀCIAkEN, MACDONALD, MERMTT
be alive to the fact Lw, for the above _ M ruuyD. ~ MT*
honee to selling about 40 set per week. I nTlTbsT—A^UTk ÊV*'16'0Si Îm**^ M. Merritt, G. V. Shenley, J. L 
They make an affidavit that ^ f)° brought dovt froS the, Northweet^ g^d2.WK- Middleton. Union Loan Btdhh
nothing but No. 1 stock und all hand I j-,oe9 not understand English. at 1 ings. 88 and 30 Toronto street.-----------
stitched. Agent» wanted in every town. wolf R.ward for hti return. O^Mca . at READ. A KNIGHT, BARRIR ' marRIAOR LICRRBRS.

A PCate, for ,h. relic Send for catalogue. __^6 Tsmht Mateh ^Toronto ^ ^cRo^eto^Kti^ pEakA^^Wl^^

Edit°T World: Will you kmdly mform Bout Ml.» Thi. ride. qTFÎSlÏRÿMpRÊSSCÔUSC^AND GÔÜN8BLLOR AND ,
the public through your valuable paper it _Qn Monday 20th instant, commentas r delivers baggage, narceleremoves VTT attorney-aWaw (late of Toronto Can- TT g. MARA. IBBUEROF MARRIAGE 
there i, any remedy against the rowdyism th^ig sltog&r^l. at th. Waterloo f^tore pitota. »SH£m2£L JJ -IteWmAJioualbank b^ddte* He JffifWLSSSKNT*
L — led. »o crevaient on the tide H.nta; thti ti th. only word tha properly .^lowort «tea Ad_________________ . noAwtat,,-^ Dearborn tod Mon 5£^Ground =00^2 ^
.treat, and in the tinta of Toronto. A ponvy* “J .^ofthe “ TROrBBTT - y.RSORAL *69J«vtirt«eL
di. graceful fight tooknlao. Sunday night ^^.‘’““^McKwdrt has been vray otnKBiNff'TSÎ'ï~V5S'.^^  ̂ «W^^iT'BHER WOOD^r ARTraf--
last in the tine immwtiatoly in the rear of g°°“e’ °he blue pencil, t> boneee for rent a»d Mpngiti to OU or Paatel from Ufeor

tooTw^^ I rlwn Æ CT» ÆtDeV ^ | gâtateph. Room 64, Aroade, Yonge rtroet

betig enacted in the eame neighborhood, good» or ™n^erJhJ^hoold* go”to TO LMT.  ____ SOMETHING NEW-.TREMENDOUS
whilst ball playing, *^n,e thr0wlt^’ et°'’ toend°helr money. Waterloo prioea are ^Ko'TJET_FÎR8'f:CLÀ98 RESÏDËNC^ ^^‘ï^né'ctobecome^aauoceeefulagent;
are carried on night and day on the »ame «pendtneir y a reduction '1 82 Duke street. Ten room», «voit tanL j?îSSte’ 5S4 tog, or next to it, to give ita&ial,
etreet without let or hindrance from the •■way* »way down, out wi»n I y-Jaenoe, nicely situated, for private family I ltowmnouiu^ number of agente, and
Inthoritie. Where are the police ! Are of 20 to 25 per cent, off; eh ! dear, what a ™ly. Apply No. 80 Duke street.____  ^TutoSti. wanted will be engMel «

•vste-jr-ie--■ p"“" Wta—^=r E’SîFgsH^
B5te.-sS!,«L$rsi5tiS gfgsss-rstssisri^ xzzi.Wgvjaj.KiTHISSmSSiSK-S.-. »«».-a.w.A. ffjKssiTBr*1 “ —*"« «-»“.... .

wearinen. irregularbowelA«nd many other custom. His >“«?,®"ubU*h““ | SITUATIONS WASTED.----------- | -----. .... HAS RESUMED PRAC-
eerlon. complaints. Burdock Bleed Bitters corner of King and Yonge •«•«‘•J* fuU°l k"B -’b'Y’IiKSPBCTABLE arMCi eiV w T) aicEKye. Ear and Noee. 3J7 Church
regulate the liver and all the eecretione to new style eummer hate and cape. Re ryy w with refetetoeA-etiw and A* Tmonto. hours, 10 to 1.15. Saturday,
l iLlthv action. 246 turned volunteer.should see hie latest new | gantlemen’erooms to clean. Box 30. World. _q ^ a.ai,. from Life or Nature exccptod.___________________________

— J ïæïs "’r
.. \ . Th„ trnth -11 W|H nome H ever .theta was an attraction at tha murtpe low. rtTTCTLRS WASTED. £id bowels, in connection with the general w 481* YONGE STREET.

2!,*alsz?£?j£Sz]’i S!Ti•?n£‘S&r££rS&-1 ’""Jr .«SrlSSSaSf—à,,..wmmp.
can aieute yon that It was tittle more than L*diae, just think of it. Sacha "dnotion Vjocm'fOR 100 DAY BOARDER8 AT . pUKCHAKB OLD 8ILj *|d ^youa'iSee^». 8,HoaraTto 10 fc toT 4

4 Volunteer W ho was Present. greatest bargains yet Houses in me u«. «■

The Cemmli.arlat In the HorthweeA
From the Beeton World.

In a oommunloation to The Toronto 
World of Tuesday “Volunteer” charge. 
Col. Tyrwhltt of the 36th with uttering a 
deliberate tie In reference to the transport 
ssrvioe during the reoent campaign, and i 

to the prévisions supplied to the j

ÏH cabinet, a widower, was 
S tie own private rssidenoe by the t

gentleman of considerable note In 
and the oounle entered a bedroom 
korror and alarm the erring wife f 

•4 bed already oooepledlpe third \ 
m i woman. She. flew into » pa*I • bftteriy npbr^edthelMWwpoti

entrapping ^er into a altnatlon u 
S 1 dangered her reputation, and after 

eeene hurriedly made her exit 
house. These facts soon leal 
probably through Indiscretion .or 
ora desks for revenge on the pi 

- women who was the first ooonpa 
apartment on the night referred 
story soon resohed the •*ra 
(lady's husband, and aroused 

. suoh furieue wruth that he 
r expose the whole affiak and 

_ leoharooa statesman. Proceed!
| end were begun, but! Immédiat 

■powerful Influences were brough 
I ion behalf of the accused that for 

balng publicity was avsrted. whll 
I earl and a very poP»l»f

boose of common», both of wb 
I colleagues of the unfortunate radi 
9 late cabinet, and to whom he had 
I -* In hb trouble» strove to bring 

1 Httlement of the affak. The hei 
unhappy event has been looked fi 

| a. onset the pillars of strength oj 
coalition party ^hioh tite ted 

v striving to form, and hie down! 
be * ierioa* and perhaps fatal

U'issïaÆîSiS5
party whose leader’s private oha 

LI I been utterly wrecked,
A POUCT OF AOGBBB8.

if

4W6UBAND OF THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES

underalso as
volunteers. That there was jobbery no one 
will deny, but as It was, to now, and ever
will be in military campaigns, but In thti I L Meroh..*'Les Roi des Mg^s --•••■ Sj j
^tosjo^wMdoTC’oth^tartita t„ '«^S*îserBeügîS
th“ÏLhtid™^! ïifc:"::::":&Î Sw2u[SSta^S2SS52apply
cannot be held «sponsible. ____ „w- | J. saw"  ..................... Crowe | 35 World office. .
hlm dldnoTd,™Sî “ate^ ^okL^giïd* 7. Ariw.;'Steg. cf Corinth"..............Rotetol ^b-^ThORSE HARNESS AND

S^Sw;wBfti>gggr«gg ÆÆJ3graAggisrf"Vperform^bnt no doubt they deem their «tom- 10. Galop.. Pornom^^............ ....Kuhne BUILDING LOTS FOR SyLK ON

ttitsrJifA'BSSSaSiSfes.’sa.tsxmss^i^ • "'-"’•L. smssm-s as
the men's t*°’ when *“* I ^ to tub , her*, No. » Toronto «treat, .4? 
““volunteer” «bowed hb utter ignorance pEROES OF THE NOBTHWE8T 
ef the gentleman to whom he refer* when 
he penned the above paragraph. As a 
matter of fact Col. Tyrwhltt marched “rT stop that hi. men did, hb home 
being placed at the dtipoeti of these who 
became exhauited, and what to more he 
mused with hi* men throughout the 
campaign, eating the flame food, be it 

hard took. Tke men who

at Hantin’e Point, 
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 28.

-rj! Hors AND ISLANDS,
RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

tvronty yeate, J28SP* 
rttnated î£ ©.

Brook ville, at 2 p.m., on Wednesday, thelth
PAXlS2'p showing the Manda referred to 
miv seen ana the conditions of loss*

*hS aœj

^SSSSSt^&SSSSl
Department^ VANKOUOHNET,

faitin
oom
and tweenthe

jÉSÊÊm
Yonge streets.

t. tkottkk.

ATcod rata, The Holman* a* the Gardens.
-The Holman opera company opened 

thek Aaron at Horticultural gardens last 
evening In Andrea’s ever popular La 
Mascotte. The pavilion was well filled 
with a fashionable and appreciative 
audience. The merit* of the leading 
members of the company are too well 
known to requke any invidious distinction. 
It was the general remark of the audience 
that ths “Holmans never sang better,” and 
certainly the greeting that Mise Saille 
Holman received proved that she bus not 
lost any of her popularity. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Holman; Mr. Dalton, and in fast all 
the old members, were heartily welcomed. 
A new and young tenor, Reginald Chris
tian (Prince Fredertok), sang very nicely; 
hie acting was hardly demonstrative 
enough. No doubt, however, they will 
“bring him su,” Harry Rich, as the 
court phyelcian, wee ae usual very funny, 
end little Laura, in her songe, waa a great 
roooee*. It I» perhap* not too much to eay 
that the Holman* have done mere to 
familiarize the people of Toronto with 
operatic mneic and to Inipire them with a 
taste for the eame than any or all other 
operatic oompanie* who have visited our 
•city. And they are worthy and deserving 
of good eupport which, if last night’s 
audience be a criterion, they will get. 
Olivette Will be on-< to night. Popular 
price», 10, 20 and 30 cent*.

‘I HANLAN’S POINT, 1

FLOUR 1 FLOUR ! !THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

*• 5w2ln tbe I Re
to the evening.

Î53 h£ on^Tueeday state tost I I HAS REMOVED TOÎÜ8 NEW OFFICE.
«••re -ever was a *oarri(y .f food, h«d nggf-ftgayjgk 2?^ °f I °T“ Mol““ B“k’
took and pork being plentiful, the laner wo^ B _.ihoee of the volunteer 
though fat, exceedingly sweet and whole-

in a 
toreDENTAL SURGEON. Now is the time to lay 

stock el choice flour be 
the new wheat comes to 
market»

won, 
time 1.58.

IctlMtl Lessee «*»«• Yesterday.
At Boston—Boston, 6 r., 10 b. h.t 10 e.; Buf

“AtPbïtidrfpMa^St
'SMîjSŸJSSWSA Or.. 9 b. h., .a; 

Detroit 3 r., 3 b. h., 7 e.At Providence—Providence, no runs, 0 b. h., 
7 «.< Chicago, 4 r.. 5 b. h„ 5 e. *■

t have the choicest brands Pittsburg *, Mlnneapolti* end E. W. B. Snider's Patents 
el way* on hand at low prices.

Telephone 42L

Louis, 6 r„ 8 b. h.,I9e.;

edSale Agent,
931 QUEEN STREET WEST.General Notes.

ThehEloyal Oak* of Guelph defeated the 
Galt* at baseball Saturday by 9 to 2.

Tkd Winnipeg four at the Canadian 
Assentation regatta next week at Hamilton 
will be oompoied of G. F. Galt, stroke; 
Bruoe Caldwell, No. 3: E. H. Van Allen, 
No. 2; F. H. Stobart, bow.

Won’t The World please inform an 
anxious publie if the ownership of the 
pennant ti still really between Toronto 
and London ’—Hamilton Spectator, Yei, 
with the Clippers as the centre part of the 
sandwich.

The Canadian contingent are not win
ning much at Saratoga, but George L. got 
to third in a mile and five-furlong race on 
Saturday and W. E. Oweni’ Blanton got 
exactly the same position yesterday in a 
nine furlong contest.

, The senior iour oared crew of the 
Hillsdale rowing club of Hillsdale, Mich., 
has entered for the C. A. A. 0. regatta on 
Burlington bay next week, and G. D. 
Phillips and M. T. Hard of the New York 
athletic club have entered for the pair- 
oared raoe.

W. G. George and W. Cummings have 
been definitely matched to run three races, 
one each at one, four and ten miles, for 
£100 a side each raoe. The first race will 
take place about Aug. 25, the second two 
weeks later and the third a fortnight later 
again. Each party has posted £75 a side. 
Sir J. D. Aatley will present the winner of 
two of the races with a gold watch.

A two-day match commences to-day on 
the Toronto cricket club grounds between 
the Toronto cricket olnb and the Montreal 
erieket club. The following will represent 
the Toronto club : M. Boyd, E.R. Ogden, 
A. C. Allen, E. L. Jonee, W. W. Jones, G. 
N. Morrison, A. Winslow, W. Cummings, 
W. W. Vickers, A. H. Collins, W. H. 
Cooper and G. G. S.lLindeay.

Tbe^ match for the Southern Ontario 
ohampionehip was played at Faria on 
Saturday last. The 
Catharine» took the first game and the 
Bran ta of Parti scored the second. After 
a long tussle around the St. Catharines’ 
goal tho Athletics refused to oontinue 
playing and the referee gave the match to 
the Bran ta, who play the Beavers of Wood- 
stock next for the medal.

The Associated press man got sadly 
mixed in hie report of the Saratoga ratal 
on Saturday. It was John Forbes b. g. 
George L. who was third in the mile and 
five furlong free handicap sweepetakee and 
not Banana, It was Major Pickett that 

tha eteepleohaee and not Capt. Curry, 
the latter horse being eeoond, and it waa 
Banana, as The World had it, that waa 
third in the Alabama stakes, and not 
Bandaub, as' he had it.

L Joe Coburn, tbe pugilist, with several

CANADIAN PACIFIC Bl The Britton Gevermeeenl 
tlmclkeslu their Held 
Africa.

LdBCON. July 28.—Frederick! 
Imperial colonial secretary, In j 
to th> governor o(the Cape of Gj 
Intimates the government’s entirj 
of the action of Sir Charles P 
Bcohoaneland, »6d advises the 
that the new territory must be i 
not ae an appanage of Cape Coloj 
under the direct authority of t| 
The position which the oolonlall 
thus assumes to understood to 
strong South African policy, lea j 
extension of the British frontier 
to Delagoa bay and the Zamberij

ti:o:o:
mSTve^t ”
follows :
(a) O. &. Q. Montreal Express
o) C. V. Detroit Express......
T., G. & B. Local Express....
O. V, Mixed ..............
a & Q. Mixed ..............
C. V. Local Express........
C. V. Montreal Express..
T..G.SB. Express 
O. &Q. Montreal Express, ...

Depart.
T., G. & B. Express ...............
C. V. Detroit Express............
O. & Q. Montreal Express ...
(bl Steamship Express...........
(a)C. V. Chicago Express....
C. V. Local Express................
O. & Q. Mixed........................
T., G. & B. Brpraee...............
(a) O. &Q. Montreal Express 

Note.—Above trains run every day but8un- 
day. excepting those marked la), which run 
dally, and (6)7 which runs only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. Trains arrive in
Montreal 9 p.m. and 8.18 '...-."I — -,---- , T
12.35, 5.25 and 8.55 p.m„ and Owen Sound I 
p.m. and 10.20 p.m.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

Vice-President

Arrive.
8L?0 Am, 
8.45 “

1145 “ 
11.20 ” 
11.50 “
6 05 p.m. 
A15 “

: 9.Si “

7.20 a.m, 
&10 “Do Not Delay.

—Do not delay, if suffering any form of 
bowel complaint, hewever mild appatently 
may be tbe attack, but use Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is the old 
reliable cure for all forms of summer com
plaints that require prompt treatment. 
Ask your druggist and all dealers in patent 
medicine». 24®

8.25 “ 
10.4) “ 
1.05 p.m. 
4.15 “

musical
The Ce»t ef the Psnsms 4

Paris, July 28.—DeLeseepi 
the Panama canal.

ti PAYNE, ‘PIANOFORTE AND

JlASS,
. «nerJaltV. -------------

4.25 
445 “ 
A 00 ” .Maodon- report on 

that the canal will be complete 
He defends the oompany from 
■sade Upon ft, and says they ar 
renewal of the attacks made 

of the Suez canal, 
have undertaken

;
piercing
the* work”for 192,000,000 fr. 
total ooat of piercing will be 2,
franc».

) W. WHYTE,
9apt E. 8c O. DIt. > «

Ora. jjsmfe (E. & O. Dlv-
612

cable votes.BUSINESS CARDS. ________

"-rccmîNîïNîcsîmmrwôdH. ac-
oountant and assignee to trust. Is pre

pend to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. ■ Charges moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east. - ,

t
The Transvaal government 
The Irish land purchase 

dropped for the present sea

FINANCIAL.

AdpIt to J. Cueiohto*. BoUcitor, room No. 9. 
equity Chambers, Toronto.________ '

M^Sgr*”0'"
BaniittfiM Adelaide «tree! east.

TYRIVATE MONEÏ AT 6 PER CENT, TOPM^arsrsiss™*

i >
•tv ■ I c liament.

’ m England has reopened negoti
Italy looking to an advance to 1 
Kaisala.

The bank of Ireland dpfipib 
to aseiit the Munster bank, 
panic le the consequent rteult.

The British government hei 
grant aid to those seaport ton 
to supplement their coast defen 

The U. 8. eonral at Baroel 
that frem the first appearanoe . 
Spain to July 4 there 
and 12,347 deaths.

* UNITED STA TES N

S Fire yesterday afternoon a 
of the Pennsylvania Manufac 
pan y on tbe Delsware rivor, i 
ern end of Philaddphia, oan 
$400,000.

Mayor ParsotiS of Roohsstei 
night ordered the sale of rfiei 
the Pall Mall Gazette on the 

. stopped and the papers to be i

: BUTTKKW OKTH,He

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

42 Adelaide st, west, Tarante 
- Repairing a Specialty._____

T-s ssssasKAS’iSflKS
No team or factory work.______

Mi ‘ .
Athletics of St. Buildlnes.

were.

\
%

;

Retail and Wholesale at lowedwon Supplied Market Balsa,
MSBRED. SOLE PeorxiKTOe.
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